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! 11 Brief : 

Y2K CLASSROOM: 
Room 204 in the Bf<P btnldmg 
will become • "toc:hnoklgy 
enriched cmrronlllC11" to hdp 
tram Sludenu and faculty on com
puters and hr-ttth apphanca. 
Page 2 

f EAT !IRES 

Dl 
GREAT THEATER: 
Don't get out enough? NKU 
offers a whole semester of emcr· 
tainment from its very own 
resources. Check out the 1999· 
2000 theater preview. 
Page 6 

VIEWROINIS 

'STOP' THE INSANITY: 
Acampuspcdcstrianfacesthe 
dangers of drivers that don't 
acknowledge the pedestrian stop 
signs on a daily basis. Does some· 
thin• need to be done about it? 
Page 7 

CINCINNATI NOW: 
1lle Ln-state's only permanent 
user<OOtrol.led web camm& is the 
Fountlllncam.lhat srts on lhe 601 
floor of Carew Thwtt. J ust click on 
lhe picture to aim the camera This 
and other cameras of Cincinnati 
and Northern Krntucky, are at 

WWW.CIOCinow,oom/catneras/index 
.ihlml. 
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NKU student recovers 800 pound chair 
Hy Rick A mbu q~ey 1 he 800 pound cha1r, whkh i the art 
N~wsl!tl11or work of local armt A1lene Mrwy. had been 

mt smg \ ince January_ She a•d that ~he 

Jenny Miller, an art maJOr at Northern had been praymg to St. Anthony that \OIDC· 
Kentu(;ky Um\'er~ily. found a mi~~'"ll chatr one would find the cha1r, and behe\'C\ that 
while attendtng a party u wa~ meant to be that Miller attended the 

M1lle r first heard abOut the 
Chlll t dunng I prC'iCntai!OO 10 

Kevin Booher'' art con~.:ept~ 

clau 
She a1d that she happened 

to!'ee thecha1r at a party 1n 
Over-the ·Rhtne 

it . .. , l'tKMoContnbuted 
This 800 pound a rt ~ork ~aslllol en from Ailene May's Co\ lngton studio last Jan uary 

and reto\ t t t d by a n NKLJ a rt major. 

May utd she didn't thmk there WI\ any 10 Over- the-Rhme. 
danger of anyone s tcahng '' " I rw:ver <;,aw a sign 111 OvN·the-Rhme bln 
"I sa1d it was so heavy no one would take I found the cha tr," Mill er sa1d. 

tl ," May sa1d. Miller sa1d the chatr caught her eye and 
May satd that 'he thought the chatr wa-. ~~ rcai!7.Cd 11 was May'scha1r. M1ller said 

in Over-the -Rhme. but she wasn't \o re \ he dtdn't want to draw attention to herself 
She "arted pulling up "'8n" See CHA IR, Page 3 

International 
events coming 

1he lntcmatlotlal Student Affairs. 
v.-tlh multiple other campu~ organ•a
IIOIIS, 1\a.\ sponsored a range of acttvt· 
lies. to promocc mtemational aware-

'"" 

value." This is a day for everyone to 
tellthc•r story,shesaid. 

In addition to lntenwiooal Day 
NKU .i!t.Kients can participate in 
''WorldJam 99." This fair, which is 
tndepc:ndent of NKU. is hdd tn down
town Cmcmnau. Thts is an opportWli· 

ty to sample 
~the world 

! and s timu· 
Plull1p Sciomoo/Tht' Northt>rnt>r 

T hesestudenu " ·ork Il l the Delta umce In the Uni\ et s ity Center. Their superlllsot5 ta ught a class on good cus
tomer ~nice skills to the faculty a nd staff of NKU. 

late your 
the man) senses. 
cultures rep- 0 If you 

Delta educates faculty 
ty 'fara Ewtng 

Staff R~pomr 

Delta Airline~ gave two work· 
shops that were open to all Northern 
Kentucky Unt\'Ctsity emplo)'l'('S to 
help improve customer ~rv ice. 

" It is not that we thin\. v.e have 
bad customer servu:;:e sk ills, but just 
as a peotil needs sharpened e\ery 
now and then we felt 11 nece~sary to 
sharpen ourcustottlCrscrvicc 'iktll~." 
said Denny Allen. cmplo)ment 
manager of perwrmel resources at 
NKU. 

The worbhop wa.~ the bcgmmng 
of a senes of semman. for all NKU 
employ~I . 

The nu ssion st:ucment of the 
Office of ll uman RcM)Urces i~ to 
support NKU by providtliJ pro
grams and ~rviccs to recru1t , reward 
and retam ucellence tn staffing 
They provide leadersh1p m the 
development and admhllstrution of 
policie , and procedure\ that meet 
the tftds of ptO\ptCii\'C employees. 
current emplo)ee ·, and rellreeJo of 
the Ulli\'CB!I)' and adl~re 10 KOVCOI· 
n~m reaulai!Ofl) and profc\~Jon;d 

and cth•cal stalldards 
'"The !Iuman Re\OurceJo 

Departn)tnt is OOma the colic& a 
Jood ~fVICC They are J l\ 101 

empiO) ~ t~ Of'P0'1UIIll)' to kam 
or reltam ' ''lis to mal.e bencr !it'r 
viCe for the Mu..knh," wud Kenny 
Stnllntan, ~oenJce re~ ntJme of 
lhe R titrM 

The .. orbhop 'llrllh lklta ha\ 
n I) ar IOOJIII proare ,liiJ'IInJ 

lut )CU v.hcn All n 111 ntto a M'm 
•nar Ill th• CmdnnJh/1\orthun 
Ktm~Kky lm mauonal Atrp:llt He 
iiKI he ~~ou ~ery unprt~o'>ed by 1 

' " " ' lu ~~oort hop Drha 11.11 huldma 
for the1remplo)' 

.Although the workshop was 
geared towards the airline busine~s. 
Allen thought that it could be affec
tive for any company. 

The NKU workshop was held on 
Sept. 21 and Sept. 22. It was not 
mandatory for employees, but rnther 
they could attend on a volunteer 
basis. A total of 96 employee~ 

!.ho"'- ed up overall. Some of the 
departments in attendance were : 
admtssions, bursar, ~gistrar, btolo
gy and nu~mg. 11le majOnty of staff 
~as from the physical plant. 

In June of 1999. Delta Aitlu-.es 
"as the only maJOf aJrline m the top 
three v. tlh fewest complamts, fewest 
lost bag&age and best oo-ume per· 
formance. Pre~ntmg for Delta v.ere 
Eileen G lasgow. Susan Voelker, 
Dann Stmpson and Vernon 

Goodwin. all ~upervisors from 
NKU. From the Delta downtown 
office were Mary Ann Haynes, man
ager of reservation sales, and Sandy 
Ross. district manager of reservation 
sales. 

The work~hop was started w1th 
Ross making the audience feel like 
they were on an a.1rplane by appro
priately marlang the C:llil doors in 
ca.)( of an e~rgcncy. 

.. At the Delta v.orkshop I a11ended 
they sho\4ed a very humorous video 
starnng L1l)' Tomhn that I had 
requesttd be shown during our sem
•nw-," Allen s:ud. 

The v1deo. called ''The Seven 
tkadly Sms of Customer Service," 
potnted out that cmplo)ee" 1\ttd 10 

re:.p«t the customer lime becau..e 
See I>EL l i\, Page 3 

Ph1lhp Sobnoafl'w Nllt"/lt.tr~r 
nlrt kill-" that he I a rned 

resented at missed 
Northern lnlem3tional 
Kentuck) Prida.y, 81 Co f f e c 
Unt\Cn.lty. Hour. you 
Fr~da y, 0 do have 

ISAi~hold anothe r 
i n g chance to 
International sip coffee 
Da) from with people 
lla . m.-2 fromKenya, 
p.m. m lhc Uf\1\Cl'\!IY Center plaza. Japan, Columbia and many others. 
Accoobng to ISA 1\ " a celcbr.ltton of This C\·ent IS somcthmg th:u ts sport· 
the tntematlotkll a'pl'(;l\ on our cam sored throughout the year. Mart.; 
pu.., and m our '>tudcm body. Act!\ 111rs Hogte. from the otfw:e of !SA s.aid, " I 
scheduled for thl-" da) mdude: dane· ~~oould love to S« more American s.u
ing, mu~ic. a fa<Juon ..00.... and g~ dems W.e pan m dus evenL Prople 
wilh pnt~. usually feel more frte at the coffee 

ISA Prt"'tl'llt Jane Muuw.l1 \aKI, hows. You dcfinnely hear 11'/CW'e vote· 

"It 's. a chance for u' jmtmutJt10al '>IU- es 
dentS! to ~ the lhmg~ lhoat ~~.~ See ISA EVENT, Page 3 

Probation changes 
H) Laura II ill 
StufJRrpt.lfl" 

Change~ made t\1 ~\lrthcm 

Kentucky Uni\--Ct\11) \ ALatknm: 
Stant.iing 1\lhcy arc ~mna to l'JU 

more \ tudcnt'> to he on rmNuoo anJ 
~u!>pcn"on, :K"<.'Ordm~ to Dave 
Emer). dtre~o:tor ot till: A~.:adcrmc 

AdvaMng Re-.our<:e Ct'nler 
'"SII.Kknh 1m ~otn& ttl he hdd to 

htgher \tand.ard' than the) ~~o e~ 

~fun:,"-.:ud l.n~f) 

The 1m :!OOU 1\1\l Cat;~loa 

\tate) that a '>toJcnt "tth 16 uf nlt'li'C 
qu.altl) ho\lt\ h 00 ll.:aden\IL J"R.*'-t 
t1on lor the nt\t -.c-mt•,!oer 11 hi'• or her 
<:umulatne GPA IJ.II t'lt-lu\\ 211 

La I )Cat a Mudent llollh Itt t.ju.&.ltl)' 
noo~ ~~ooold h.i' 1o Jet bcl.-w. a 1.7:l 
10 be 00 (lf\lbati(MI 

"'Ttl,a\ kuw.l t•f~~Cat)." k.llianh 
Ft...:her. a ~tor ili\ "-U. " I kno"" 
llloiD) \II.KkOh that llollUkt ha\ b.Ate 
I) n\II.Je tlv.llhlh/\1'/e'o\ polll.")'" 

Another nc\\ ran l-.t the re' 1 '>td 
poll(.) b !he IM..~nu .. ~~o,muna ~n 
Ol.l,...akJF.mef') 

AccotdtllJ to tht- l'allkij ... , tu 
dellblloith l~hou~orlt ~~~.oo~am 
aC I~Aofl 66\tll Wlloillt«~t\Cil'l 

at:ademte .,.,,arrung. 
'"Last y~ar I GPA of 1.66 (or a SIU· 

dent tal.mg 15 hours or less would 
put them m good standmg," E~ry 
~a1d 

A 'ltudent 00 probation Will be SUS· 

pcndcd unl~u : 

The ltludent ~arns a 2.0 GPA or 
hagher ror the semester he or she was 
on Jl!Ubatton or. the student meets or 
e\:C~.<. the cumulame GPA Man

donh 
Stlklents on probation may Dot taLe 

part m uudenl act!\'"~' and are ltm
JteJ hl mly W.ma 13 hours, Emery 
... d 

Enw:f) al\0 saad thas m1&hl affect 
fi041V.·Ial akJ because .some qudcnli 
R\1) not be ehJ!bk any~ 

lbtre ..... ,n be a malhftl about the 
new pohcy m lhe nut month or 10 to 
aJI\tudcnt~owJEmtry. Heal~l&id 

~tu.lenb th<ll .... ere on probauon lut 
lfll"tRJ hau· alr~ady been md ..... 

··11 1 Jmportantlhaliitudrru ki\O'o'o 
abol.tc th1 chanJe bKau someone 
COUld hi\C left !tit SJltlnl llolth 11.89 
GPA and not ~n on probation 
~~ohf:n they left but they ..... ,n be lhi 
) as," Fn f) .ald. 
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Profe or, local arti t team up 
p, ' wH \hrtmo~~n 

''' 7 Rr " 

I tw..al ull•t \>k"C'n \IJ~ al1>111!! 
"""h I~ ...,,,nhcrn K,·ntud,\ 
l m~cr•ll\' art •tudcnt- .lfltl \hll 
Jn·n lrt•m th\' L>!lhtht•u•e '1'\•uth 
"'t'f\lllC\. U•Ctlnw!l.>r \1.1). Ilk• 

Jtl\.lat'l\•ut lflllho•ur• ''' \\t>rlo. .1 the 
lll)HCihCnl• tn UCiiiC ~ \:! h~•l tall 

mn•au. thai>• tot'oc~,;~•mc o~~p<rma 
nc:nl ll\turcll<>"-nhw"' 

I ht mi>Yt( " tn u•nunem,•ratc 
t~ '\(tth o~~nntH'f>an ''' L t)lhthnuw 
'11>Uih ,U\'1\t' . a lll\.11 lh,lrll~ 

llfl£3ni/J.Iton ok\l>lcd t<• tndc;&H•r• 
•Lh.h ,., It• tcr 1urc, ~tfl•ur hom .. ·• 
(;1011(~ >('f\llC> illltl fU\o'nlil- \\If 

rc .. twn• 
lhc lh1Mu:n "'hn hJ•c 'A<•rlcJ 

(In t~ "''""'' hJ•c rtalh n•cn ttl 
the lhilllcnttc h hJ• t'occn y,ondcr 
tul lor t~ l1d v.ho ha•e ''~fk·J 
the ~ad,ul the t>Jc, on thl' m'""''
"' thJI \\hen the~ \I~C II h,H\~1n!)! 1111 
a v.all m ~cJr~ \tl Hlme. the\ un 
lnov. thJt the\ .,ere J r>Jrl1ll 11. 

lh~ n ';Ill •• a o.lcpidll>ll 1 

h!lhth<>U't'.tht lt>IIU\1!1 l)!htht>U\C 

lrn: thJ.t •• d''"led up tnhl hH~ 
\Cli!Hih talh tlcptltllll! the ll\t' 
m.ml W>(lal entu~• ll('tlnrmnl hy 
the llfl'llllllll\IUII 

J hl' 'CUIUII\ v.ere do.'\lji,IICd hy 
the "Kl a1t 'tuo.lcnt• v.holcJrned 
thl• •l•ll ul hn."tlllllll up the 11le~ 
h•r the mo~a1~: ,tml httlrltl them 
t'lao.lto.lllCiher fro.lm hno.lla~en .md 
"•ken ~to~y he"cll, v.ho al'o h.1~ 
v.or~' th.at hang m 1 luul 'oup 
ll\o.hen .;~nd 1n (".;~rm~ji,IC Art\ 
l'cnlcr 

\Ia~ '"'d tho1t1•M ur the 11•~o.1• 
tll mO\JI(·Ill.lof..llljl th,U ;11\rill\C:d 

her the mmt and thJ.t """'' one of 
the mmt po.htll\e "'JK' .. I' 11f the 
L•tthlhou\t'mmdi(V.J.,mtet;lllllln 
v. tth pcoplt' m the pnw.:f!" ol mal 
lrljlthc nlUral 

fhere v.erf! \O nlJny dtflerf!nt 
\llllle\el\ lll\OhCd \U·)'Cilr·Oid\ 
hi olduh' v.erc ahle to tJlc p.1rt Ill 

the pHlje(t. \.1J) ,,uti 
l.l\,1 J.lmc,on. the 'Kl Jrl 

artl't '" ..:har r of the projrtt. satd 
th.tt d~ w1ntfii to 1e1 art student 
v.orlma on ou t ~1de proJrtl 

'My JOII v.a~ for the ut "u 
1.knt to JC:I mvolved m the com 
mumty anl.l wor~ wuh the kid I 
hope= it 1 the f1t\t of many tom 
muntty proJe<:IJ at NKU," Jamf!son 

\ltd 
Jamewn also s•ld that s he 

th1nk\ that the mural1s • areat way 
to tell people abou1 the exi~tence 
of Ltahthousc Youth Centers and 
how they atd troubled famthe . 
l''e ~he: Iter to forlorn t htldrcn aod 
m~ny other chantable scrvtce' 
~Lnfonunatcl) . what the people 

v.on't !lt'e w!Kn the look at the 
mural t\ the collaboratiOn of many 
~ople to construc t 11," Jameson 

\Jid 
Ac .. ordmg to May and Jameson, 

th!! mo\11~> 'hould be completed 
h)' the end of the month May satd 
that they arc not sure euc tl y 
v.hcrc: do..,ntown the mou•c will 
JO. bl.lt a \pot on Central Parlway 
ha~ been tailed about. L 

Future Norsewoman 

Phl11rp Solnmonflhr Norflrtnltr 

·1 hea l~ profe<IS(Jf IJennb IJ:nenporl'll daughter. Lilly, takH a mnmt nltu colur. 

'Classroom of the future' integrates computers and education 
H~ ~colt \\ :ntman 
~ruff Hl"f>Or/t"r 

llu' 'Jmn~. ruo.•m lHJ m the 
IJ0\101!'' hluo.Jillln Jnd 
P')'holol!~ ('enter 11.111 he nom' 
tormcd mw the dJ"ro.>~.>m ul the 
future Til< mo.•m.,•ll hen•1ne v.hJt 
the Slhonl ul ldo~:J.IInn hJ' 
dohbcd J "te~:hnoh•l!\ enno.hed 
CO\Ironm<nt"' J.nd 11.111 he u .. cd lt•r 
edocii10n dJ'..C' 

The •deJ tx-hmd the teo.·hnol1•~~ 

enn~:hcd cn\•ronmem '' to trJ.m 
h01h 'tudenh Jnd lao.·ult~ on Hllll 

putf!t\ .md nthcr hHc~:h J.pph· 
JOlt~. ~J)' Darrell G.trhcr. tho.• 
SlhOOI of EducJ.tHin a"l'liJ.Ie 
dean 

'It i\n't J n1mpu1o.'r lah. hu1 J 

ciJ.\\H'K'Inl v.here v.c v.Jnttolu'e 
technolog~ Y.lth te!!ular (nur'c' 
he \aid 

Whal lhe room v.11! con~1S"I ol '' 

\Ill! up m the au. \Jid cdu~.:atmn 
pwlc,,or \alcna ·\mhl•r~e\ A• of 
nov.. the Jllan '' fur the room to 
ha'e 111 de'l' calh cqu1ppcd v.1th 
J. pun hl plot~ m a laptop lOmputcr 
ln,tcad ol lhJ.IlhllJ.rd or f!ra'u 
h\1ard. the n111m ~•11 hJ\C J. \ffiJrt 

t'oi.•Jrd. v.h11:h '' ~o:Jp.lhk ol pnnung 
uut v.hat "v.nnen <m 1he board 

fhere ""'"he .. tJ.te ol the art pro· 
JCI:IIIr' and ldd.:O cqutpmcnt. a' 
..,ell J\ ca" J.o.~e'' 10 the Internet 
tm l'\CT\ ,tudcnt Ill the da.)~ .md 
adJpli\e·lk, lle' lor thmc "llh d" 
ahthlle' \mhurge~ \:lid th!! 
hhllJ.IIon Dcp.ltlmcnt Jt..u hope\ 
to mdude .1 do,ed llt(Uit TV 'Y'
tem 111 thl' dJ'-'TOUill ;~IIOV.IIIl! 

them 111 ~.:tmlmunKJ.Ic 11.1\h area 
\l'hUUI' Jlld or~,llliiJIIIIn\ 

le~,:hnolog) "lllllc~,:omca reg
ulJ.r pJrt of da" v.here rlettrom..:' 
1\ J.\ lommun "' J ~.:h;lllhoard." 

Ambl.lrgcy\ald 

The U.S Department of 
Educauon has been trymg to get 
~(hooh and UOI\etSII!CS Up tO date 
on technology and as a rcJult , has 
funded half of the rcnova11on for 
'on hem K!!ntueky Umvers1ty With 
a S\.52.000 grant . The Kencucly 
Education Professmnal Standardl. 
Board and a group called the 
lnterna11ona l Societ y for 
Technology m Education has also 
pla)'ed a role 111 promptmg NKU to 
b01ld the technology center by 
passmg a Technology Standard 
v.htch requlfC:S teachers 10 have 
profi c iency '" many forms of 
med1a. 

The classroom IS scheduled to be 
completed m lime for summer 
cour~s. Amburgey sa 1d that the 
room w1ll be m a constant '\tate of 
tmpro\ement. 

" I hope m five )Cars. th1s tech
nology w1ll be tn all cduca11on 

Good f iK-\es be:f-weevt frie¥\ds, 

qr~f f tlsfe. be.fweevt cRClsses. 

clas!;e"!," Amburge) \ .. ,u. ··and thou 
-..e w1ll be the leader\ m turmng 
out new teathc,..., who lnow huw to 
usc technolog) " 

Darrell Garber \a)'\ that he under-
s tand '> how many \tudcnt' .and 
teacher!> can fall hchmd "''h thclf 
enmputer~kilt<. 

"There 1~ 'n mulh mformat1on a1 
the touch o f )OUr fingertiP' that it 
1 ea~y for 'tudenh to ~ct O'er
whelmed," \llld G.arhcr 

Wh1lc there arc many m~lruclor<, 
who arc \er)· competent With com
puter.). Ambur~C) \a)' !he re :1rc 
stil l man) who arc not and that 
the re " no maJtltlt) one ~~oayorthc 
other. 

'"l'o,.c ~cen ~>Ome teacher<, hand' 
shake w1th fe:1r :rt trymg 10 operate 
a compute r:· 'a id Amburgey. 

Amburgey 'a1d the tcchnolng) 
ennched cnv 1romncnt Will hopeful-

AST Lab Hours l 
Monday - Thursday 8 a.m.-12 a.m. 
Friday 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m.- 4 p.m. 
Sunday 12 p.m.- 4 p.m. 

Lab will be closed November 26-27 for 
Thanksgiving and December 18-Jwruary 

2000 for Winter break. 

Computer Problems? Call the Help Desk. 
l:ll'l!W!l 

ly be able 

10 

reduce people"s• r'l ' l" ·· liiiiiiiliiiiiiillllill 

Buy a Coca-Co l e classic from any specially marked on-campus vending 
machine and you could win a commemorative Coca-Colae classic/NFL T-Shlrt*. 
·~ ~ packaging •v...._ln ~~vending~ untlll/30/IKt or white .upple• laat. No purchaae ~· Aequeet• tOt' tr .. 

pne P'Ke mu.t be receNec:l by 1212&/H . ... ~ nwrited vending ~..,.. tOt' c»talle or call 1-800-7815·28153 

-...,. ~-- .. .._o.. __ ......,..._ • ..,.~-cou.o 
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Open house for Perkins Programs 
By Kelly Sudll nl 
£.uc. ut1~t' f.daor 

TMre IS a department on campu~ 
w1th a new identity. 

The bulldmg that houses the 
Perk1ns Grant Program ~ at ~06 
Johns Hlil Road used to be known 
u the ReEn1ry Center. But the 
name hu changed to reOect the 
chanae In focus that offers assis
tance to anyone who is a Kentucky 
resident that qaaiHies as a Perkins 
eligible student. 

"We're grant funded . Our grant 
qualifications changed. We no 
longer help only single parents. we 
now help rnales and females that 
qualify under Perkins regulations," 
said Candace Sellers. program 
director. 

Perkins Grant Program s is a 
statewide grant funded educational 
outreach program within the 
Department or Technology at 
Nor1hem Kentucky University that 

ISA EVENT 
From Page 1----

Even if you are only there for the 
free snacks and coffee you are sure to 
get sucked in," he said. 

prov1de~ preparatory and co·op 
~rvicn to tho~ who quahly. Th1~ 
integrate. academic a, well a, 
techmcal sk1lls. g1vmg ,tudcnt~ the 
opportumty to hroaden the1r career 
exper1ence. accord ing to a pren 
release. 

It i• funded w1th Carl Perkin.\ 
mo nies through the state or 
Kentucky. The program focusc, on 
encouragmg nontrad111onal careers 
and helpmg Pcrkm!l tudcnu ~UC· 
ceed in school. 

Students can part1c1patc if they 
are any one of the followmg: a sin
gle parent , enrolled in an assoc1atc 
degree program, preparing for non· 
traditional employment, a d is
placed homemaker. economically 
di sadvantaged , receivi ng Pcll 
grant, di sabled, enrolled m a rc me· 
dial course or if Enghsh i, their 
second language. 

" It'!! for students or people in the 
community that qu 1tlify. We a l ~o do 
career workshops," Se llers said. 

Some of the fr« o,ervicet orfercd 
arc: car«r mformatwn and help, a 
!ltudent lounge and programmmg 
lkahng w1th specia l top1c, They 
alto mamtam arewu rce center that 
provides informational v1dem and 
acliv it1et for both tradit iOnal and 
nontradit iOnal career ~ 

They will ha~e •n open house on 
Oct. 13 from II a.m. to ~ p.m .. 
indudmg a g nll -out. and they Will 
give out door pme,, food and 
information . " lt 't really open to the 
whole campus com mun1t y and the 
whole commumty," Sellers ~a 1d . 

" We want to make ourse lve, 
more v i ~ib le to students 'iO they 
know our services are here." 
Sellers said. " We'll let them wa lk 
through and meet u ~ and \CC whot 
we're all about." 

Regular bu5meu hours are !U .S 
a.m. to 4 :30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. For additionalmformation, 
please call : 442-3529 or ~ i s ll their 
website at www.nku.edu/-pcrk1n~. 

D.P.S. 
REPORTS 

three occ upants inside the car 
denied that they had been drink
ing, but gave different answers 
when asked where they had been. 
The driver admitted he had been 

Perkins Grant Programs 
Special Topics Calendar 

Oct. 4 & 5 
Oct. 11 & 12 
Nov. l & 2 
Nov. 8 & 9 
Jan. 10& II 
Feb. 7 & 8 
Mar. 6 & 7 
Apr. 3 & 4 

5-7 p.m. Basic Computer Training 
5-7 p.m. Basic Computer Training 
5-7 p.m. Self-esteem 
5-7 p.m. Self-esteem 
5-7 p.m. Study Ski ll s 
5-7 p.m. Conflict Reso lution 
5-7 p.m. Career Exploration & Testing 
5-7 p.m. Tech Careers 

Hands-on activities along with the integration of acade
mic and technical skills are a part of each presentation. 

unknown vehicle were found 
m front of the fi xture. 

A faculty member called 
O.P.S. to BEP when a maga
zine labeled wi th a student's 
name and addrc-'S was discov· 
ered in an office that is off. 
h mits to students. A report 
was filed in the event items 
begin missing fro m the office. 

CHAIR: Recovered by student 
From Page 1 ---------------

lookmg at the cha1r, but ~he knew 
she had found 11. 

" I left and I got on the Inte rnet 
just to confirm 11," Miller said . 

She called May and left a mes· 
sage and al~o 'iCnt her an e-mai l. 

finding the cha1r. 
" If my friend s got mad at me. 

they weren' t really ... my friends," 
Mille r said. 

As it turned out, the owners of 
the apartment in the Guild House 
were not responsible for taking 
the chair. 

According to freshman Suharu 
Ogawa this laid back altitude is not 
something that is only at coffee hours. 
She said that the laid back feel around 
school wa.~ the first thing that sur· 
prised her about NKU when she came 
from Japan. Ogawa said, 'Td never 
seen people laying on grass before. 
It's just not something that people do 
there ." 

D.P.S. w11s call ed by a 
Resident Adviser to the 
Woodcrest Apartments for sus
picion of possession of mari
juana and alcohol by a non
resident visi ting o ne of the 
rooms. The suspect fl ed the 
scene before officers arrived, 
but was stopped in his vehicle 
by D.P.S. The suspect was 
patted down and no mariju ana 
was found. Marijuana-smok
ing paraphernalia was found 
back in the room, but the sus
pect denied ownership or it. 
The suspect refused a search 
of his vehicle and could not be 
connected to the paraphernalia 
in the room. He was re leased. 
The residents were not home 
at the time. 

drinking and agreed to take a _ O.P.S. was di spatched to Norse 
breath test. The driver fa iled the Hall where a student was expe· 

" I got the mc~sagc on the 
answering machine [firstj. When 
she called I knew.'' May sa 1d. 

May said she was very pleased 
to sec that Miller understood how 
di sturbing it is for an artist to lose 
a piece of anwork. 

Accordmg to Chris Frutkin. 
owner of the Guild House. the 
cha1r was left when some tenants 

To Ogawa International Day is a 
growth experience. " It 's a time to 
learn son1ething you've never known: 
to hear something you've never 
heard," she said. 

The !SA office said International 
Day benefi ts both American and inter
national students because it offers an 
opportunity to sec the similarities we 
have. 

Fennin Pcna, a senior from the 
Dominican Republic, agreed. "It's 
most important to show otT differ
ences but then to see the similarities," 
she said. 

A D.P.S . officer saw a car run 
a stop sign at the intersection 
of Jo hn s Hill Road and 
University Drive. The offi cer 
stopped the car and noticed the 
smell or alcohol inside it. The 

breath test and was arrested for 
O.U.I . . 

A D.P.S. officer noticed smoke 
coming from a parked car in the 
20-minute parking area at 
Woodcrest apartments. The Cold 
Springs Fire Department was dis· 
patched to put o ut the fire. 

D.P.S. responded to the scene of a 
hit-and-run accident that damaged 
a li ght fixture in the Albright 
Service Drive. Tire tracks from an 

DELTA: Improving customer service for NKU 
From Page 1-------------------------

their time makes you money. Also 
job knowledge was a key factor 
be<:ausc if you don't know what you 
are selling, then you don': have any· 
thing at all. 

Haynes said, "A first impression 
only takes seven seconds. We can 
control what customers think of us 
by maintaining eye contact and pro
fessionalism." 

During the workshop the employ· 
ees were infonned of six principles 
for dealing with upset customers and 
effective habits of customer service. 
The audience role-played scenarios 
of how not to provide service and 
then they were asked how the prob
lem could have been eliminated. 

Glasgow said, ··some statistics to 
remember are that 68 percent of 
people l ea~e because they are 
unhappy with service. Once a cus
tomer has a complaint with a com
pany they usually tell eight to 10 
people their story. This problem can 
be eliminated with an on the spot 
resolution which brings about 9.S 
percent of the customers back." 

Stratman said. " I think Delta pro
vided the employees with a lot of 
good infonnation. The only thing I 
wish they would ha~c done differ
ently is given us a booklet to refer 
to. There was a lot of infonnation 
given and it is great to have rein· 
forccmcnttoreleam skills." 

Delta made sure that there was 
audience participation by giving out 
Delta bags full of water bottles, pen
cils, stress balls and bumper stickers 

•to those who volunteered. 
"The reason why Delta is here is 

to emphasi7.c the importance of cus
tomer service, to teach you how to 
respond and anticipate customer 
needs, the imponance of problem 
resolution, taking owneNhip of cus
tomer problems, how to communi
cate negati ve information , least 
effective habits of customer ser
vice," Ross said to the audience. 

Beth Norton. superv1s01' rcsenc at 
Delta Airlines, was drcsM"d as the 
devil and if there v.erc no volunteers 
she would touch someone w1th her 
pitchfork to ensure panicipation. 

.--..-~--------

At the end of the workshop once 
everyone had better knowledge of 
how imponant customer service is 
to the uni\·ersity, Nonon was appro
priately dressed as an angel in a 
white graduation dress. 

"The workshop was ~ery interest· 
ing. It i ~ a good idea because a lot of 
employees may not ha~c worked in 
customer service before," said Carol 
Tully, clerk in the Admissions 
Depanme nt. 

The workshop ended reminding 
everyone that they make the differ
ence at NKU. If NKU gives good 
customer service then it gives the 
university a good reputation and 
increases customer loyalty. 

The next training session is sched
uled for Oct. 12 and Oct. 26 and is 
called "Recruiting, Interv iewing and 
Selecting Employees." Thi~ work· 
shop is being led by the Career 
De~elopmcnt Center and the t-luman 
Resources Department. All infOI'· 
mation about future workshops can 
be found 
l lttp://access.nku.edu./llf . 

CAMEO 
NKU'S STUDENT LITERARY JOURNAL IS NOW 

ACCEPTING FICTION, POETRY, & SHORT DRAMA 
SUBMISSIONS FOR THE 1999-2000 ISSUE. 

Submit manuscripta to >>> CAMEO BOX 87 
@the Student Affiurs OOice ( In University Center) 

DEADLINE DECEMBER 10,1999 

REQUlREMENTS: Short stories (MAX. l .S pa,s .) 
Poems (MAX 75 lin s & only one poem per paae) 
One Act Plays (MAX. I 5 pa,s .) 

•All manuscripts must be typed, double spaced 
••• All manuscripts must hav name, addr ss, phone number, e-mat l , and 
title on cover 1heet. No names s hould be on actual manuscript 

Manuaoripta au.bjectto minor editina.J No rnanuacripca wilt btl r•twnod- please keep a 
copy./ C AMEO not rcapon&ibl• for loat manUKript• 

rienc ing sciwres. The officer 
pro~ idcd the student with cold 
packs and a blanket and called 
Cold Springs rescue personnel 
to the scene. The student was 
transported to the hospital. 

D.P.S. responded to the inter
section of University Drive 
and Kenton Drive. where a 
road sign had been run over 
and damaged. There is no suS
pect or witness at this time. 

" If that was my anwork.and it 
had been mi ss ing fort hat long , I'd 
want to find it," Miller said. 

Miller admires May's work for 
more than one reason. 

" I like her work a lot. The 
whole kids program reall y caught 
my eye. I w a~ defi nitel y very 
intrigued by her. She loves what 
she docs." Miller said. 

She wasn' t sure if her fri e nds 
would be mad at her for reporting 

were c~ ic tcd. 

"We had some wi ld tenants in 
the space." Frutkin said . " We 
evicted them. They abandoned a 
huge pile o f stuff." He said the 
c hair was so hea~y it is not sur· 
prising that they left it behind. 

Miller said she had forgotten 
that there was a $500 reward for 
finding the chair. She was happy 
to see the chair re turned to its 
owner. 

" I'm glad I was able to find it 
for her.'' Miller said . 
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~litlt_.,."~"mtJthw~•MnrqetT 

Datefllme COUrM FM 

'e'ht\1 \.ltd, ·L.e.nntnll m.1~e' 

hk mur..- tntl'rc,ttnp:. enrtlhtnll 
h•r the mdu tduAI l.tfelc>ntl ll-.un 
'"ll prullram,l;tlntntiUtctua~o.um 
mumt~ ·, 4uJhl) ttl hie h~ hclpmJl 
de\Ciup a mnre ~nht~htt'netl and 
murc h1!!hl~ •lo.1llcd otll!:nn 

6111, ftll I 30•m ·12 30 p.m. (& 81"2~1 IPMiel'l Ltlng £eMftU1 .. & Htlplntc c..IYN & C.mo.M S4S 

' P~nonlll Enrldtm~nt CJ•••~• 

In J hofl ~ml\.1 lllllrTK ''u 
J~nh \:Ill upttro~Jc lht'lt '~1!1\ and 
t...·~,.,nu· m rc p.: .. ,,~h,ed." \<a1d 

L tnda '' 'tuu th .. • dut'..:tot ol 

Thr 1St\ of • tuo.knt' r.mll~ from 
20 to SO )Ur' nllf ,md mo\t 'tu 
dent\ trr from the 'orthcrn 
Kentul lo. )' and the (;re.uer 

,._,.,.,.., ""qrwn.t," ~ ,..,~~lleR"tlfl"'7 

'\1\l I'' u1•1h fJu..:o~twn DIWTime 
Tw. ftl4, 7~ pm.(1twu 101'5) 
Tw. Wt4, 7~ pm.(IWu 10t18) 
Tu . ft147~p.m (tW\1101'5) 
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1n 0\.lobcr and 
1\ Unltlthc !It'll J.1y 

I'SATIP\..NIP,.,CieM 1118 
ACTTMt~ 1151 
IATT .. I"N9eNtitn 108 

Toptl~ oflercd tht' •eme,h·r .uc 
e·l;Omm~ro.:~. Internet. rrut~rAm 

n11ns. d.uaba-.c. 'preJJ,he\"1\ ,md 
\trt\ man•ll~mcnt 

l hc JlWllram 1tller' tc~o.hm~,.al 

t>nltnCl"{lUf\C\.l\\\.t' lfd ,,emUIJ" 
llll ltlrCI~n f.lnl!U,I~e, lerttfi<·,Ue 
UlUf\e\ JnJ }!rdnl \\.flllll(l 

a.t, Wtl. IO•.m ·1 230pm (s.ttwu 11M) 
W.S. tr.l2. 7.a.30 p.m a-... 

OltfJQMATP~ 1208 
'"~ .......... ..,...... ttl 

rom I~ to 1:'0 
lh<." liiUI'It' .IOd 

Th, tw23,7 ... p.m. ~ ... O...a..fi - ~WIM.troftHIINw.,.,_antiPJ 

In •dd ttton tn prnlc\\ttm.ll 

Ostrich of imagination 

t;.ell\ Su..tlma/Tht \orrht'rllt'r 

\ 'lll!dcnt un an 'l~o.L photograph_\ class field 
!rip la._t, piclurb of ostriches at a farm 
(·ailed '' I ht> \frka n Col\ .~ 

U~ l undiUel'lll 
.\tafl H!"(l•lrtrr 

\l:ln) \\.ould '·I) tra\C hng to a cou ntry 
v.hcre a dt!tnent lo~ng.ua~c 1\ 'I"'O~Cn ".1 
great "-J) Itt he~,.orne nuent m th;1t lan 
guJge But v.hal 1f )OU do not hJ\C the 
ttmc ur the r~'l'Un:c' to ta~c an 1nternJ 
uon;~ltnp. Thcfore1gn lang.uagec:onH.:r'a 
tmn hour' nft cred on ' orthcrn Kentuc.:~ ) 

Lnucr\tl) \ ~.:ampu~ mtght he th~ nc~t 

bf,tthmg 
The 'KL ht~ratur~ and lantzuage 

department c.:urrentl~ ofter' comcr,atmn 
hmH' m three language\. Spant,h. hcn~;h 
and Gcrn1.1n 

Thf:' Spam'h ~;oll\ef\Jtton hour, or '" l .d 
hor.l de n)ll\f:'f'3~o:10n·· talo.c\ place C\Cf)" 
\\ ednc\dJ) at :! p.m The Frcnrh hour 1\ 

\C.:hedulcd for \1onda)' .1t :! p.m. and the 
German hour "Thu"d3)\ at 3 p.m The 
on I) l'~Ceptmn~ Jre dunng U!li\Cr~ll) elm· 
mg' '>UI."h a' Than~'l!l"'lll!: brea~ and 
fin;tl' \\. tek, v.hcn the (.;O il\'Cr,auo n hour' 
arc (.;a rKc lcd. All ,e,\lon~ ta~e plat·c m 
Landrum Acadcmu.: Center. room ~]~ 

The top~~.:' of dt"CU"'Ion a rc not thought 
of m ad\an'e or hmttcd to an) one theme 
Itt '> up to the paruupant~ to decide "hat 
they \\.OUid lt~c to tal~ about. In the 

"ipam'h 'c"mn,. topl l;\ nmllc !rom where 
the he't ~c,u.:an re,uturant• arc 111 
Cinc.:mn.111. 'omcone ·~ re(cnt tnp to a 
ll1 ,pamc wuntry to Spa nt~h ntU'iiC and the 
upwnun1= R1c.:~ y \lan1n conc~n 

Dr. HtlJr) l.andwchr. profc\\Or of 
Spanl\h .1nd lt o~ltan at /'. Kll . ~a1d 11 1~ a 
tree cun'"er,.ltton 

She recommend• dttcndmg th~ com•er· 
, .. tmn huur to her •tudcnh ltccause 11 IS 
'omcttme' geared more tov.ard!> real h fc 
'~"UC\ Landv.chr \ald. "C i a~!>e~ tend to 
ha\·e more "trul ture and more of a plan :· 

She '"1d the lOII'-tr\atton hour a llov. s 
fur J. rrla~ed "JK'a ~mg atmo,phcre. 

IJr. Irene lnc.~rnauon, a profelo~Or of 
Sp;umh Jt 'KL . agree, She said thf:' 
~.:omer,:umn hour" .1 great "'ay for peo
ple to unprovc or mamtam thc tr speakmg 
ab1h11c~ 

··1 Y.t>tlld recommend attendmg the con
.,.ef\.11 1011 hour to g1.,.e the ~tudcnt a chance 
to fi,tcn ,md pr.;tUKe hi\ or her skill s," 
\;ltd En<.:Jrn:tc ion. 

lhc \l udcm' "ho have att ended a con
'et\illltltl hour h.;L\'C found 11 be a postt ive 
e\pcTICII<.:e 

Eh1ahc1h llnttner. a "enmr at NKU, 
attended the Frcm h comcr<oauon hour. 

" You can prac t1ce th~ language in a 

\Omcwhat more natural ~ettmg."' Bnttncr 
\a ld. Bnttner t'i currentl y maJoring 111 

French and mmoring 111 Span i'h 
Chri~ Welc h is also current ly ~tudy1ng 

Spaml>h at NKU. lie a ttended the Spam~h 

convc r'iatiOn hour and found 11 to be 
Y..Orthwhllc. " lthm~ thalli g1..,CS you good 
prac11ce.'' ~a1d Welch . 

The usual turnout for the Spam sh hour 
vun~s. accordtng to Encarnacion 
"Som~t1m~ ""~ have thre~ or four Stu· 

denu and a few facult y members. but 
othtr ttmes ""~'\c had up to 10 s tudents 
come."" sa1d Encarnacto ll. " It ~cep' chang· 
mg." 

"\\'~ normally sec more begmmng and 
upper level students and l el>~ mterm~d uue 

students.'' 'i:ud Landv.ehr. 
Both Landwehr and Encarnac ion sa1d 

pan-111ne profeuor Alvaro Gon1ale1. " 
the re every week . 

" He arranges hi s l>C hedule to make 'iUre 
he can attend the con.,.crl>ation hour." ~a1d 
Landwehr. 

"Alvaro is there no matter what." ~aid 
Encarnacion. 

The con.,.crsatton hour~ are not ltm1ted 
to students. fa culty and s taff members. 
Anyone who would like to practice hi s or 
her speaking ab1litic~ is invited 

'Plunkett and McCleane' worth a second look 
Jimm~ t- e r~uwn 

Sto.~f/Rif>'•rtrr 

The P!lh ~.:entuf) meet~ th~ :!1st 
cenlur) Ill the 111m PlunLcll & 
M.1cleane. lc.1turmg Liv T)ler 
(Arma~e~Mont. It'' .1lun, e"(CIImg 
ad\Cnture tlll~ "-llh a httl~ come· 
d) 

1 h.: rJill\le ta~e\ place m 
Ltmdt•n. 171~ v.hcre 1mmoral. 
uud Jr d 'ulv,•r pum\hmcnt~ are 
th~ nnrm 

lllh m•l\1¢ '' " rou\mg ach~n
tur.: .1h<•ut f nt[ldnd\ mo\1 Y..anted 
hr~hv.a~m~n \\ho 
l.ondo>n "\an'""-ra~~ And \oCt: them
-.eh¢ h.!~o.o ne kttend, tn thetr OY..n 
ltll'lllllC\ 

Rn~rt Carl~ le C"The Full 
\f1•nt~ Kii\Cnuu, .. l pla)~ 

Plunlo.ett. "Jrv.cl th1d v.ho run-. 
tnhl \l .t~,.l.: .. nc m the muldl~ of a 
he,,, 

lkdrtthmll Junn~ Lee -\iill~r 

(" !laden, \1 Jn,Jtdd Par~ .. , 

pia)\ Mackane. ;~ v..1nn;~lle ¥en 
tl~man v.ho 'Pf:'"d' .t lot ol t1me 
dnnLtng 

rhe..c 1\\.0thara~:ter\ team up to 
\t~a l front the ri{h 111 hOflC\ ol lui 
filling thetr 1nd1 vidual drco~m' 

Plun~NI v.anl\ to go to AmcrK.IIO 

be fr~. "'h1l~ 
M aclea nf:' 'S 
only v.i sh is to 
lit m with the 
English upper 
c lass. 

Natura lly, 
two 

heroes' choic· 
e~ o f care~rs 

soon brings 
them mtocon
nic t with 
Th1ef-T aker 
G ~ n e r a I 
Ch ance ( K~n 

Stoll), a blbl~
tottng lmbe
ct l~ v. ho hkes 
to s t1c k hi s 
th<~mb 111 peo
pl~·, eyes 

"hlle··upholdmg the law." 
Thctr fir\t real JOb together 

hnnp.• them Into contact v.uh Lady 
R ellcl·c.:o~ ( Ltv Tyler). who 

Maclean~ 1mmed1atcly fall~ m lo'e 
with. 

lnlllall y Plunkett and Mad~ane·~ 

pannershtp is ~ hat..) . But bccau-.c 
they arc both accused of murder. 
they become hfe· long fncnds 

The soundtrack to the movie, 
which mcludes some techno/dance 
music, g1vcs it a90'l> touch l> lllltlar 
to that of the " Romeo and Julie t • 
movie \OUnd t rac~ ." The contcrnpu· 
rary music pa tred w1th the 18th 
century attire and aecenb pu t an 
inte restmg tWI~t m the mmd when 
watchmg the liim 

The film " dncctcd by Ja~e 
Scott and is h" firl>t tune d1rcctmg 

He got rave revie.,.,.., from people 
at the thl:'ater v.11h comment' It~~. 

"ellcc llent" and "different and 
rcfr~~hmg." 

Tbe movi~ '<'a~ nothmg hke I 
expected 1tto be and 11 e~tceded al l 
my ~ltpcctauon~ 

It v.a ... one of t h~ fe~~o movie' I 
v.ould sce rnore than once 

Wednesday, Oct. 6: 
• NKU Ja:u. ensemble: James 
Bruntc conductor 
8 p.m. Grea\'CS Concen Hall 
• Career De\'elopment: 
Employment rl'CTUiting II 
a.m. to 1 p.m. UC first 

"""' 
Thursday, Oct. 7: 
• Multicultural E.Yents: Film 
"My America ... Or Honk if 
You l...ove Buddha" 10 a.m. to 
11 :30a.m.and I p.m. to2:30 
p.m. UC 303 
• Film: "Who Killed Vincent 
Chcn""l i :JOa.m. to 1 p.m. 
UC303 

Friday. Oct. 8: 
• Student anthropology 
Association: Aint knapping 
demonstration 2 p.m. LA 204 
• Historical lalks and music: 
Cincinnati main library 
12p.m. 

Monday. Oct. II : 
• SurviVOf's Support Group: 3 
p.m. to 4 p.m. UC 232 

' fuesday, Oct. 12: 
• Film: ""Who Killed Vincent 
Oltn" 7 p.m 10 9 p.m. Ncne 
Commons 117 
• Career Development: 
Employment recruiting 
II a.m. to 1 p.m. UCfirst 

"""' 
Wednesday, Oct. 13: 
• Wednesday lunch Seminar. 
"NK U's First Alternative 
Spring Break meeting: 
Mexico, 1999" 

Thursday, Oct. 
14: 

• Staff Appreciation Day con
tinental breakfast 
8:30 a.nl. UC ~levision 
lounge 
• The An of Decay: The 
Pocuy of Poe: begins at 
Barnes and No~Me booksaotes 
• NKU Small Business 
[)co.·elopment Center: 
"Accountmg and Fmancial 
Management" 6 p.ni to 9 
p.m. Newpon Municipal 
Butkbng. 998 Morunouth St. 

620 BUTIERMILK PIKE 
CRESCENT SPRINGS. KY 

41 017 
Do it for someone you love 

606-426-0898 

\1'1'1 l( \riO\'\ ARE 1\0W Brt""G ACCEPTUJ HlR JlA RT 
rl\11 \ D I Ill TI\1E CHILOCARf POSITIO~'\ "-l(iii"IS 

A\U \\ r I l>..l ·,DS AVA ILABLE "-1UST IIAVl GOOD Rlll R 
l-'CFS A~o,jDTRA"""iPORTATlO'\ 

PC 
HEALTH PROFESSIO S lJB 

Ar• yo .. ,.., , ....... ,- '" __ ,.. o ,....,_,_I-·-'" tho 
.,.. • .,.,.. ... ,. W• ..-.... -e<W"_" ... • ' ., ....... , .... P' .. ,,... to 

be..-•- f'u•ur• phvslclan. , physlclo.-•' o••••ro.-"t"• . 
phoronow: ls•• · phvslcal tk.roopl• •• . den"t"ls"t"s , 

ch•roproc:•ors , op•hoonalogls"t"•. op1"orn•"t"rl••• · 
ond Y•••rlnorlons V-ly _.._..., ... •• ... ..,.. ••o a.... 

..... ,,.._.. ..-. t>•ld on l""ro~• • a 00,."" '" tha ....._,.....,.1 
•· ..... .: ........ ,d."" '" A- oaa w• -~- tako v-.-ly , • ..,. .. 

ef tned•ual •...-hool• Waara o l- ,....,. .... _ '" _.,_ 
"'"'"'"'....,''" ., .. ,....,, ..... ,'""' proer•nw~ M-t•ne ....., avant...,.,.,. 

w•ll b• pa•t•d aro...w::l c-n.p...- ...... In th• ...._..th..-.....- •o 
ko•P on •.-• .. .,, for...- tl-o..., •••P In....., "'•"..,. ••matl'"'• 

,...., .... ...-......... •1-v• ..,., ... o .... w 

1""..- t...-tl-l•r ,,.,..,.._tlon via>t..,. at- wab•lt• •t 
hh•p .//- nku . edu.l'- heol"thpro., 

The December 4th LSAT 
is approaching! 
Get the score 

that gets you lnl 
Next Classes Begin ; 

Tuuday, OctotMr 19 
Wedneadey, October 20 

Coil today to onrolll 

• :,,,a ,,, ~ • 
l·IID·IIAI' · TEIT 

kaptHt.com AOL ~<eyNord; kaplan 

Kaplan &ets you on. 

When my children came Into 
my Ide, I realized how 
lmportanllt is to eal wei._ 
noljust for them, but for me 
too . Aher all . I'm not d!ring 
them any favors by taking 
chances with my own heahh 

Food can bl powerful 
medsctne, and lhe best 
prescnptiOI'I IS to eat mor1 
tow-fat YIQIUrtan meats 
Tht mor1 tru1t1, vegetiblel, 
and wtlOit grains you ul, 
the mot'l your body wtll 
thank you fOf a tasty way to 
htlp priVtntlllness, try 
some black bean ctmi, 
JlmaiCin jtrked tolu w. th 
woetJ.bltt, or ~sta 
mannara With bfoccoll 

Tonight, make it vegetarian 
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'Mystery, Alaska' team wins three out of four 

IJy Jen lfalnt'!l film fCK;U~\ on the towmpoople and 
Staff R~portt'r the many " UC\ suttOtnw.lms them 

Althoush thl\ tov.n ha it'l ~hare 
"My~tery, Alaska'' ~~ • fcc l·good of "andal, betrayal and hear1ache 

mov1e. 11le emo11on was pure and there is one buxhng fon:c that unite~ 
hcan-felt. My"cry ,, a htUc town in the entire town the Saturday hock-
the mtddle of 110Whcre Alaska, iso- ey sarnt. The game is more than a 
lated by glaciers and mountaim. The trad1t1on, 1t 1s a rehg1on It ~~ the 

only thma that hold'l thi'l town 
t!Jiether 

I onner My\tery Te\ldent (Alana) 
wnt an Arll.,;le about the My\tery 
h<x;key team for "Spon lllu ~trated"' 

thr~ prompt~ the Nat1onal !Iockey 
Leaaue to rend !he New York 
Rangtt'i 10 challenge the My\tery 
te11m in a nationally broadca\t game 
When the ent1rc event !Urn\ rnto one 
b1g publ1city stunt, !he towmpcople 
lo~ track of what i~ really 1mpor1ant 
to them . 

The cinematography was e-'lccl 
lent. The actrng wa~ even l:lcuer. 
The film stars Ru~sell Crowe, llank 
Azaria, M:1ry McCormick, Lohta 
Davidovich, Ron Eldard. Cohn 
Meaney, Maury Chaykin and Bun 
Reynolds to name a few. 

Memorable and entertammg 
cameos were made by M1ke Myer;, 
Linle Richard and hockey great Phil 
Esposito. 

The movie was d1rectcd by Jay 
Roach ("Au~tm Powers: 
International Man of Mystery" "The 
Spy Who Shagged Me"' ) and wriUen 
and produced by David E. Kelly 
("The Pr.tctice", "Ally McBcal" and 
"Pi cket Fences"). Although the 
"fake'" Rangers made a believable 

Photo Contnbuted 
The Myslery learn sulls up In preparation for the big hockt) !(a rne with the New York Rangers. 

Photo Contributed 
The l\1yslery, ,\ laska hockey tea m Rghl.s l he New York Rangers ror pusl
llon on the net . 

allempt at hockey: it would ha~e 

been cool sec Brian Leetch o r 
Thcoren Aeury taking on this ama
teur hockey team. 

All around "Mystery, Alaska" was 

'Drive Me Crazy' a juvenile success 

just a great mov1c. It evoke~ cmo· 
tion. 

By the end of the mov1e the crowd 
was even cheenng on the Mystery 
team. 

I g1ve" My~tery, Ala~ka' three out 
of four stars. 

'Cyber cheatirlgl 
Uy Ta nd l Dtllaz 
Staff Reporter 

Teeny-bopper movie heaven is a 
perfect way to describe the new 
romantic comedy "Drive Me 
Cr.tzy." 

I 
lly .Jayme WiehoO' 
St(ljfReporter 

sibility of the Internet more and 
more student~ arc gett ing pre·writ· 
ten paper<; and repons." 

The movie stars Melissa Joan 
Hart. of "Sabri na, the Teenage 
Witch", and newcomer Adrian 
Grenier. as next-door neighbors 
with nothing in common. At least 
that's what they think in the begin· 
ning. 

The mov ie contai ns songs by 
Britney Spears such as ··crazy··, and 

the Backstreet Boys. including '" I 
Want It That Way." What more 
Cou ld a drooling prep'ubcscen~ 
junior-high girt ask for? 

Directed by John Schultz, ··Dri ve 
Me Crazy" tend!> to s tick to the tra· 
ditional bubble gu m formula of 
many high school movies. 

It contains a fun. yet prediclable 
s toryline wi th characters that arc 
s ure to evoke images of past high 
school e lassmates. 

Han 's character. Nicole Maris, is • 
about as school-spirited as one can 
be. 

She's involved in everything, 
including the committee in charge 
of planning the Centennial Dance. 
That becomes the centra l event of 
the story. 

Grenier's character, Chase 
Hammond. on the othe r hand, 
couldn't be more di fferent . 

His idea of a good time is hang· 
ing out in coffeehouses and listen· 
ing to 3ltcmative music. 

It is not long before their worlds 
coll ide. 

Even though Nicole and Chase 
had been neighbors since they were 
small , their differences kept them 
from !:Icing friends. 

Necessity brings them together in 
u scheme to win lxtck the affection 

Photo Contributed 
Melissa Joan Har t and Adri!m Grenie r combine efTurts to gel their s ignifican t o thers back bu t find themsth·es 
inseparable ln.stead. 

exactly as planned. 
The tension of the movie mounh 

until the end where the movie cli
ma-'leS durmg the big Ccntennml 
Dance. 

Farri!> said, " I really liked the 
movie. I have tO admit that I wasn't 
expecting it to be that great , Dut it 
proved to be fun." 

Basically, "Drive Me Crazy" i~ a 
light-heaned comedy meant simply 
toentenainandamusetheaudience. 
With thot in mind, the movie h a 

Even though it i'> undoubtedly 
geared toward a younger crowd, it 
h3s !>Ome comed1c momenh even 
college ~tudcms can enjoy. 

While 11 may not be wonhy of an 
Q~car nOmtnallon. 1t\ definitely a 

Most of us arc cheaters 111 rehab. 
Almost everyone ha!> let their eye~ 
worw.ler or given 111 to the case of a 
small. note-filled, cheat-sheet. 

Whether your last ~lip was three 
years ago on a grammar test that 
came too early in the morning or 
three days 3£0 on a trig. test. cheat
ing has become more advanced. 
more high -tech and in some 
aspects, more conceivable. 

High-tech cheating. in the fom1 
of paper banks and pre-written 
essay sites, is likely to become the 
most misused resource and least 
tmceablechcating instrument. 

Any st udent, With web capabili
ties, can log-on. for a small fee, to 
si tes that offer pre-written papers. 
plot summaries and research mater
ial. 

Papcrbanks have been around 
since seniors sold their o ld test to 
ju niors and frat brothers reused 
book repons and re>earch papers. 

The new sites. claim tO offer pro
fessionally written papers. but say 
that grammar. mformation and 
sources are not held as infallible. 

Genius Papers offers an entire 
database of pre-wrmen Wm1-essay 
papers for a one y.:ar fee of S9.95. 
The site offers a ~ugge~tion that. as 
college students. your just to busy 
to do homework. 

Another sttc called Jungle Book 
claims to be a research page but 
with a few day~ notice and $19.95, 
they will write a paper for you. The 
~i t e man3gcr~ ~ay that the paper i!> 
only to he used a'> an outline "lulc 
)'OU wrnc your o" n. 

Why have the~ h1gh ·tc~h p:1pcr· 
banks come mto play M> rJpldl) '! 

Senior, middle-!>ChOOI educallon 
lllaJor, Jeff Bond .. aid ·'Chcatmg i\ a 
problem that ~~ prc-.cnt at any edu
cational in!>lttUIIOil. With the an·c~-

If the mi<.usc o f paperbanks con
tinue profe~sor~ w1ll have to devise 
a way to keep 'tudents from using 
them in their cla~!>t~. 

John All:lcm. A~\ociatc professor 
111 lucmture and language. ha~ a 
solution that he U"CS in hiscour.scs. 
··ltrytoguardagainst it through the 
design of assignments that make 
plagiarism difficult." 

Narrowing the topic for a more 
specific paper along with requiring 
students to turn in pieces of 
resc3rch is the banlc plan that some 
professoN usc. 

JoEIIen Burkholder, a~sistant 

professor in anthropology. pro· 
mote~ a dual posi!ive method that 
would e liminate the need to cheat 
while providing additional study 
sources for students. ··No one I 
knew in college ever stole an exam 
because most professor put old 
e-'!ams on rcscne for student prac
tice:· said Burkholder. 

She said this method would 
extinguish the need to try to sneak 
peek' at the tests and wou ld also 
serve a~ an additional resource for 
studying. 

Burkholder ~aid ""There will 
always be the clandestined glance 
at another student"s paper during an 
exam 

Another site, Schoolbytes, at first 
appears to be a paperbank database 
site but is actually a legitimate 
study resource. 

Schoolbytes offers brief Cliff
Notes and outlines of example 
papers. All the material on this site 
"ould requ1re ample 111ork to con
ven mtoa usable paper. 
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NKU Theatre kicks off millennium season 
Kr Jtffrtl 8 \\llham 
fNJturr•l 

lht ''wrthcrn Kcntu .... , 
\ OIH'T tl) rhcattC dCfliltlmtlll 

ltpCO('J lhuNia)' Sept 'O. ••~ 1~ 
~011(1 )CoU 'Ot.h~•n v.uh N'''~' Ofr 
m tht' C••r~ll I he aile ''" umru' 

Thor dcJ>ilnn• nf, il vn ll'nlln~ 
'*til 10111 the MV. \;tutor) fcttunnlJ 
h~t 1>ther plil)'' nc~<"r J"'!lhtrnlf\t ''" 

''"'t~" 
"'''~ Ofr htlan"u'h htttdn 

v.hcn l"'tllllllliiUillo:t'l\ Ulll tta.hdl-d 

1•ne ttnl•tlw!r uH~r the mtcnt•m ''' 
tcm .. , In whtn the pl,t' "''ul•l adu 

•ll:t-~110 
1\ncnt•on. t~ play .,,u btgm m 

Ill mmutc ." utd the fir\t annour'K. 

J..c:,, thanammute later, the~· 

ond announ(.-er td the au<hem:e 
'huuhl plca'e take thctr ,eat 
helau~ the play ,.ould ~am 

!HYN 

momentanly 
The uchanac 
dT~II\<d)' tel 

the comedtc 
mood for the 
audtcnce and 
,.hen the hghts 
•cnt down the 
laut:htcr pre· 
"'ltlcd from the 

M N 0 Is(' 

Off' ' ~ta[!cd 
m the Engh\h 
country home 
of the Brent 
fam1ly on a 

Septemljj!J:d!!friimlii6!iil 10 w, •• , ••Y 
• afternoon. 

ThiS house IS 
occ;:up1ed only 
by a lowly 

hou~k«ptr Tv.o n-upl~~ ~how up 
Itt~ ct>Hatt~ tur ~paratr afternoon 
~ll<k1~ou . n.:ll ~'Jlt'.IIO[l any~ 

would be at t~ ..:ot1a1~ 
1 h~ llt:tmn 11nd the ..:onfu~10n 

cau,ed by people mm1n[l ea..:h 
oth~r. l;Omma and aomg on and ofl 
t~ sta[le throu[lh the m)'niKI of 
door , and e\'c=n through one of the 
Wlr\doW , keep\ thl\ ('!lay lll!C:re~tiA[l 
andmov1ng 

'The awon ~~ wonderfully mtrr· 
ru'"ed by the d1~t0f ~l'lo 1gnore 
the au<he~e and tne\ m \310 to Jet 
the kt<m: ~h1pped mto \ha('l(' fOf a 
fielltiOU ~ tlp(niO[I nt[lht 24 hOU~ 
1010 the future 

" ot~ Off." ~nuen by \ht.:had 
fta)'n and dtrel:led by Ken Jonc~. 
contmuc unt1l Sunday, Ckt 10, at 
300 p.m 

" Ra~homon," a play IHtlten by 
Fay and Mtchael Kamn and dtrccted 
by SamuCI .l.achary, pia)'\ Thuf'day 
Oc1. 21. through Sunday CX:t. -' I. a~ 
the second play the NKU Theatre 
department ha opted to produt.:e 
thts season. 
T~ r~~t of the \cawn entath.. 

"The My~tcry of Edv.m Drood" 

whtch ploy\ from Thur~day Dec. 2. 
throu[!h Sunday Sec. 12; " An 
Enemy of the l'o.:oplc" whtch pht)'~ 
from Thumlay Fc=b. 17. through 
Sunday l'cb. 27: "Falcsetto'" wh1ch 

play~ from Thursday March 30. 
through Sunday April 9: and "11le 

Royal Fam1ly" which plays from 
ThuNiay Aprtl 20. through Sunday 
April 30. 

'Double Jeopardy' a good old story ~~,:~;~,~~ helps C~.~~~~,~,t~ .. ~w?~m-1 
f t<IIUfl'\ f_J/I< >f 

lthh~ Par,llll' Y.l'l.c on her nev. )3\:ht 
nncrcd m lllood '\td •. IK'r hu,hand. 
v.a,ml'''"l!J.nd,he v.a .. holdmg.almfc 
v.hen the (',,..,, Guard 'J'IOih:d her 
through the= log \totndmg on the hlond 
,o,!l.ed dcd. L1hb~ v.a .. ..:on .. u,: ied of 

murder. 'pent~'"' )e.th in prt'\On before 
~c111ng paroled. then v.emto find her ,on J cup.trd ~ ... 
and her hu,band v.ho found out ,he"" .I' 
not dead .titer aft rend itiOn u l 

That,, the plot of " Double Jeopard)". th" tam II 
the tl\0\IC y,hilh pre\IC...,cd \\ cdne,d.t) t.tr '-lOt) 

at the Shov.l·.,,c C'•ncma 111 ' orv.()lx! v.rutcn h) 
There " nothtng ncv. about tht' plot I D a \ 1 d 
c.tn name three mO\IC' made 111 the la,t \\ et,hcrp. 
IO)e.tl"o Y.tth ,.mllar,IOr} · lmc'. hut that a n d 
doc-.o't matter V.atl·hmg th" movte. \ Dou~la~ S 

•,: ,, 

~( ) 
'"'"l"' l! 

,,,,,, 
•i!IJI 
''I'•'' 

DOUBL 
lEOPARD 

PRESS RELEASE FOR THE 

v.as conv mcmgl) directed by Hruce 
Ber~sford 1n thiS film a~ t~ nch 

v. 1fe and mother at th~ bep.1nmng of 
the film: the tnnoc~nt. p1lhou-.e 
<i.ptnst~r m !he m1ddle of the film; 
and 1he ~oman scorned. ploumg her 
re\enge toward the end of the film 

Judd changed roles like a 
chameleon, fitung ~rself ~mark· 

ably m1o the dtfferc=nt color" of her 
chaructcr 's pcrsona .Th~ \'ery fact the 
audtencc= and I could enjo) a lilm wtth 
such a familiar story-line ts a l ~stuno-

n) to Judd's pc=rformancc in thi' movie=. 
The aud1cncc laughed and ooohed on 

cue and ~e JUmped a httlc when we 

v.erc suppo~d to. This movie wa\ fun 
and I recommend seemg n. 

Three stars for lh1s Leonard Goldberg 
productiOn. 

Staff Rt'portrr mend' attend mg. the ~pcech for college age 
men and ~nmcn. Kuwahara \atd, " It is 

l'~mln"l author and oclivi~t Glort:1 al~ay~ J.tOOd to hear \omcone who I.'> natton 
Stcmem Will be tl'lt featured spcalcr at the all y and tntcrnauonally known." 
13th annl\ersary celebratiOn ofCincmnatt's 
local chapter of the Nat1onal Orgamzatton 
for Women on Ckt. 14. The speech be~tn~ at 
7 p.m. at the Plum Street Temple 111 

Cmc1nnat1. It will be immc=d1otcly follo~cd 
b) a lmuted · attendancc reception. 

Stemcm was a co· founder of " ~h" maga· 
zmc in 1972 and ~erved a~ one of ih edt tor'> 
for IS )'Cars. In 1968 she al~o hclpt•d found 
"New York" magazine and served a~ a poll! · 
ical c;:on~ultant. Steincm has written ~c:vera l 

books including "Revolution from Withtn : 
A Book of Sclf· Estcem and Mov ing Beyond 
Words." 

Northern Kentucky Uni~cr~•ty communi 

Accordmg to the local chapter 's new~lc=t-
tcr. "C'mcmnat1 r--ow " honored and exctt· 
cd to h:tve 'uch an e<.teemed guest to he lp us 
celebrate: 30 )C:tr<. of -.erving women 111 the 
Cmcmnau area . We look forward to an 
en ltght enmg cvc;:nin~ and hope that all 
NOW memhcr' will Oc able to take part in 
the= cclebratwn." 

The 'l:tecd " open to the public. The 
pric=e of adrnh'>lon i ~ $ 1 S or $2.S at the door. 

The: ttckeh tor the receptiOn immediately 
follov.mg the 'pcech arc pric;:ed at $7S and 
1tm1tcd to the fir~! 300 people who buy 
'pccch t1ckel\. The price al~o mcludcs a 
one ·)C:ilr 'uh'lrtjltton to " Ms" mag:nin~ 

BARRY M. GOLDWATER SCHOLARSHIP 
AND EXCELLE:\'CE I I EDUCATIO FOUNDATIO MILLIONS OF 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

t/orfkrr< /;er,.£~tl.n/iltJS,IJ studrnts 
NAill t. .. -rwm I 

interested in a caJter in mathemaucs, the sctences, or engmeenng art mvlted to apply to the 
Barry M. Goldwater Scholarship and Excellence m Educauon Program. 

Established by CongrtSS tn 1986, the Barry M Goldwater Scholmhip and Excellence in Education 
Foundation operates an educational scholarship program de>tgned to provid< oppommitie> for 
outstandmg U.S students wtth excellent acadenuc records and demonstrated interest in. and 
potenual for, careen m mathematics, the nati1J1i SClences, and engmeering. 

In Apnl 2000, the Foundation will award scholmhips to srudents who ~•II be college juniort or 
seniort dunng the 2000-2001 academic yeor. In onler to be constdered for an award, students mu<t 
be normnated by their msnrution. The DEADL!Jio'E for r<Ceipt of all 2000 nominatiOIIS is February 
1,2000 

The scholmhip award covers eligible expenses up to a maximum of S7,500 per year. Junior 
!Cholarship rectptents can expect to r<Cetve a max unum of two years of support Senior scholarthip 
r<Ctptents are elig~ble for a mwmum of one year of support. 

To be eligible, a student mu<t be a curmu full-nme sophomore or junior and must be purtuing 1 

bactalaureate dep, have a B average or oqwvalen~ stand m the upper fourth of the class, and be 1 

U.S CitiZen, restdent allen, or U.S national "'ho ~•II pur1Ut 1 careu in mathematics, the natural 
!(;tetus, orengmeenng_ 

Interested sophomores and Jlllll01S should contact 

i 

.! 
I 
j 

THE BEST MINDS IN 
AMERICA HAVE ALREADY 

CHOSEN THE BEST 
RETIREMENT SYSTEM: 

TIAA-CREF. 

W hen it comea 10 planning a. 
comfortable future, America'• 

l:wat and britJhteat turn to the expe•·t: 
TIA/\-CRm:. With over $250 billion in 

aneta under 1nanacemen1, we're the 
world'• la.rgut retirement ayatem, the 

na.11on 'a leader in cuato mer aatiafaction,• 

and the overw helming choice of people 
in education, ruea.I'Ch, and related firMa. 

Expertise You Can 
Count On 

l•'orovtor80~ara, T I/\A.CREI-'hu tnt~ 

dtM:nJ 1ntelliB nt aolutiona 10 1\.m~rK:a'a 

lonc·tenn planninc need.. We ptoneercd tM 
portable pen1Km, tnVt'flted tM ,-.n.able 
an nutty, and popul.t111:ed the very cotu·ep• 
ol1101..k invealt"' for reti~Ymenl In fad, wt' 

tnannge the L-.rSHI aux:k ac<"ount in the 
world (b.acd 011 lli'-CII under tna.nagernelll). 

'l'oda.y, T IAA.CRJ·:I•' can help you 

ach•cvc ev~n more of your finatu:ial goals. 
With 1'1/\A~CitEF you'll find the 

flexihiltty lutlllhot~·e you n~ed, backed by 

a pro\•cn h11tory of p~rformaru;e, 

remarkably low cxpenwa, and !>eerleu 

('Ommittnl"n r to 1~nonala~rvice. 

Find Out for Yourself 
To learn more about tht> world'a premi~r 

retirement oraanileallun, talk to one or our 

~tir~:ment pla.nnina eJC.pc-nt, o•· better •till, 
1~ k to on~: of your t·olleaauel. t-ind out 

why, when 11 l·u•ne• to planninc for tomor 

row, areal mindt think alike 

I 
Iii 
j 

In find out more II''~ us 
.I COlli fN' \ IMt Our II.Cbsll~ 

1 800 842-2776 
www.tiaa crcf.org 

i 
! 
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Watch out at crosswalk 
Drivers mny not always stop for pedestrians 
By Rlc.k Amburgey 
N~wJE.'d1ror 

I always croued the streets on campo~ 
(celina rea~onably sa fe . llowevcr, Ia\! 
week I changed my mind. 

I wu walking back to my dorn1 to get 
my book~ for my next class and I wao; 
: roui na at the crosswalk aero s from 
None Commons. I began to c ross !he 
street and ~taned to s tep my foot aero~~ 
the double yellow lme . At that moment, 
a car z1pped right through the s1gn that 
n1d "stop for pcdcstriaM." 

In shock. I JUmped backwards and 
somehow twisted my back '" the 
process. But I was lucky. An achmg back 
is someth1ng that can be cured with a 
couple or Ty lenol and a couple day'" 
time. W1th that in mind, 1 came to the 
resolution that it was better to have an 
aching back than su ffer the alternative of 
beina dead. 

I am not blaming the driver of the car. 
It was rai ning, and it was obv10us to me 
that he was unable to stop. In fact. I think 
that he was jus t as sca red as I was by the 
incident. 

~:ru\~\ulk on NKl ·~ ~:umpu' 
I tm"hcd my ncar act1dcnt off a an 

1\olat('d llllldcnt, until I Wft tallo.mg to 
~orne other \llu.lcnt~ l~tcr 1 wa '!orpn\ed 
Ill find uut !hill thC\C oc;~:urrenc<'' were 
nnt·~O · I\Hlalcd tnttdent after a ll 

l·or uumple, to \late traff~c.: low~ 

•ilatc'l tlut lho'c "'lOP for pcdc\lrian 
\lgnt~" arc no! rca11y slop \lgn~ 111 all. 
Apparcncly. \lOp \lgn mu~t be red and m 
an ()(;!otj!On \hape to be da\~lficd 81 a 
\lOp "In by lctc:t l \landardt~ 

A~o:c.:onhns In Department of Public 
Safety Sat Charlene Schwc111er. 1f 
\Omeonc dt\reaard one of these ~•gns 
they arc not ~.:h.uacd with fa1lmg to Mop 
at a \lOp ,;gn. They arc charged wuh 
fa1lmg to 11eld to 1bc nghc of way of a 
pcdc.,tnan. However. both offcn~!l carry 
a penalty of" fine. 

Thcrcforc. I hJvc to wonder 1f the btl
lion \peed bump\ thou were added partly 
to make "uc dnvero; do not speed 
through cro•"waH .... arc allm vam. 

I truly hc ltcvc 11 1\ l1kcly someone w 11l 
be ho,p11nl11cd or killed unlc~s !he prob
lem i~ viewed a~ 1111 unmcdilltC conccm. 

It .. ccnl\ evident th lll the re need~ to be 

The purpose of thi s editorial is not to a new pl:1n devi,cd. I do not cla•m to be 
demand that the driver should have hi~ mtclllgcnt enough to hltvc the perfect 
license revoked. or to whine about one solutmn . ll owc.,<'r. common sense tells 
incident in my usually uneventful hfc. me that Mop light... complete with 
Ali i hope to accompl ish is to bring II gill wall/don't w:llk '•gns are not the 
to some of the dangers that lurk at every an .. wcr. Any bnlliant •deas anyone? 

Academics not for sale at Princeton 
Michigan Uaily (U. Michigan) 

(U·WIRE) ANN ARBOR, Mich. 
- Last week, Steve Forbes, GOP 
presidential hopeful , Princeton 
trustee and alumnus, business exec
utive and billionaire, prcscntc<l a 
dangerous ult imatum to fell ow 
Princeton board members with his 
petition for the res ignation of the 
recently hired controversia l bio-ethi
cist, Peter Singer. Forbes promise~ 
to withhold any future contributions 
to Princeton until his request is 
accommodated. In doing thi s. 
Forbes has flexed his plutocratic 
muscles where he should not - in an 
academic setting. 

Singer, whose views on euthana
sia have sparked heated protests on 
lhe Princeton campus by right to life 
and disabled rights groups. is teach
ing a class on the ethics of death and 
dying. Students in the c lass have 
said that Singer has promoted dis
cussion in his class rather than using 

it as a vcbiclc for promoung his 
VICWS. 

But the content of Smger"s lec
ture ~ ~ouldn't be nearly as impor
tant to Princeton if Fmbc~ him!>tlf 
wa~ not cal hng for Stnger·~ resigna
tion -and at llfi.,lUC uni.,cr,itic~ in 
p:trticular,moncy tall". Princeton is 
bopmg that phtlanthropy nm~ in the 
famil y. Forbc'' flHher, a l~o a 
Prmccton alumnu, , gave m•lltons to 
thcuntVef<iit)'. 

But if Pnnceton how' to Forbes' 
wi,he ... !hey w1ll -.end a dungerous 
lllC\~age: academic 'Ubjtx"t matter is 
up for ~ale. 

Acadcmm ~~ one of few environ
ments m American ~1ety where 
issues and 1dea~. rcgardlc~~ of bow 
controversial or mflammatOI), can 
be dC.CU\SCd fully and openly. 
Forbes - or an)one cl-.c • should 
never be able to cxerci..e financial 
pressure to \htcld ~tudenh from cer· 
tam profc,sor,oridcn~. To den) stu· 
den!' the eb:mce to take Stngcr's 

class j( a denial of tbeir academic 
frec<lom. 

Well-rounded controversy is 

es-.cntial to growth, and in this case, 
Singer is not limiting the class to his 
own vic .... ~. F:tr from it, be i~ trying 
to ondcn.t:tnd what other academics 
:md even his students arc thinking. 
Students will be required to give 
prese ntation~ in cla .. s. He even 
encourages them to find material 
out~ide the required reading li.,t. 

But wh .. 1t b Forbes' mouvauon'! It 
is rumored tbat he may be usmg this 
to broaden hi" campaign platfonn to 
include '>time moral stand~ aft<'r a 
lack-luster "'flat tax·· run for the 
presidentml b•d in '96. His cam
patgn manager even said Forbes 
v..ould notlnntt his protest to univer
sity trustee meetings. but would take 
it to the campaign trail if necessary. 

The po~er of money in America 
i~ as old a." the republic itself. Every 
election )Car, plutocrats seem to 
gobble up more and more objective 

opinions. buying votes. buying ads. 
Can they buy academic freedom? 
Princeton must not fear Forbes' 
financial leverage and sbould ignore 
any and all threats made by him and 
otber wealthy alumni. It is the job of 
the university administration to pro
tect the integrity of tbcir academic 
environment. And if Princeton 
caves. where docs it draw the line? 
Such 11ctions would set a frightening 
precedent for all other universities. 
Outside pohtics cannot dictate uni
versi ty policy. 

Universilies should withstand 
power plays eclipsing academic 
freedom. Administrators must sus· 
tain an environment of scholarly 
thought for rational, enlightened 
debate. Academic connicts should 
remain safely out of reach of private 
interests. 

U-WIRE is a cOOfHratil·~ nf"K•swir~ 

un·icl' "hu~ diffu~nl unil·trsity 
nl'11'SfH1pers across till' Uniud 
Stall'S c·an :rhar~ ~ach oth~r's work. 
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Clarification 

In th e Sept. 22 , 1999 issue of The 
Northerner, in the story "Campus hea lth 
program offers advantages, disadvan
tages," there was no grant prov ided by 
Pacifi Care for the $5 vis it program. 

Also, in the story " NKU hea lth office 
differs from other univers ities," Dr. Tim 
Glover was the available consultant to the 
health office. 

In response to the story "91 I may not be 
safest option," Direc tor of Hea lth 
Counse ling and Testing Stephanie Baker 
wanted to make clear that dialing X-7777 
in an emergency was the best opti on for 
the NKU community. 
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port · comple offers more than playing fields 
"'Jill mtrl•kr 
'if<I/!Rc{'fJ"r 

I he nc"" '''~ " •nJ Ct•untry 
"ip••tl' C••mrlt' m \\<tiJ.:r. Ky 
••th·r•m•'K'th.m•'e"ro.k:ntlwm the 
\IK'"' -.('('11 ln•m I 21<11 

\ tln•t )II.UilCihc..:t•mplc1 mrlt\hl 

l1lo>k hi..C )U•I oln IIU!JUI.'T '<ll.:lt'T 

ltdJ. """'t'"cr the hr•"" ;md 
( 1'1Vntn "ipo•rt• ( mnplc1 ollcr. \O 

mmhm"rt' 
1 h~· ..:1•mrtn " the home of 

'••rth<rn Kcntu~o. k}' L'mu!r,lly\ 
rntn" ;~1\\1 '<'-IIOICn', 'o(ll.:lt'T tcotm' 
11nJ thell.' v.rll ~ k;~~ut"' t•rfcrW to 
the puhlt~o. I'" .1 In-, pc1•plc ..:an 
llwm koilflll"" 111 '"""'":er. ba\l..ctball. 
mJ .. ur H•lln Nil anoJ ,.tfld wile)' 
t-•11 R\.an "i~o.h.:w.:llcr. dnn:tor of 
tndo.Klfl'llldtKlf "ll.l..t'T \31tJ that the 

olj!UC' "'Ill h.ah: .Ill " mlramuflll 

t~~tm•"rtw.:rc 

I he ll'fYlj•lo:\ """''" h\e ooH}oor 
... .,. ..... , lu..'l.l 1lOC' ul "'hKh I' trul) 

\lnl'l~ 1 he !PUT \>Uh.'T fidd\ an.' 
I!'"" !'out ttl<: m.un held I' m,ule of 

A\tMurf and ha aprr..ntmatcly 
t•o tndM' of \MlJ undrrntath the 

')'nthctH.: 1ra\\ llM' "'nd all~• the 
turf to l'"'c and \tuft •~ pla)c:r•; ''l'J' 
and 111 to help a'fmtl tnturtt" , 
foebbtn \.ltd 

Thtre ,. a lind \OIIc)'bJII ct-un 
located out tck and !hert ,. a dn 

vma ran11c bc'•na bo.nh out,lllc a" 
v.tll. T~Xb~n \atd 

In tde the compkot thtrt t~ a 
107ot l 211 root. all purpo\C ct•urt 
made of a plastlc·lt.._e mau~nal Tht 
wun doobk a the 'folk)ba\1 and 
ba\ .. etbl\1 coum It un be loom en 
~from three ~aulatiOfl \tie ... ollc) 
ball coons to tv.o regulattoo \tic 
ba\.,etblll 1.-ottrt , Tocbben \atd 

'There ' an uKioor ~cer f~tld 

made wtth AstroPiay '' v.ell. 
Todlbcn~td 

Located ne:ct to the 
ba,.._etball/ ... olleyball court' '' .t 

\pori~ bar that t \1111 under con 

\trucuon called OfT Stde~ Bar •nd 
Gn\1 

Jenny Wtchmann, Genua\ 

Tudtben fll th t the to4al ct"l of 
1he f~o.:thty " dt-w to .S, mtlhtlfl 
l.lollou·( 

J T Rt~rt' .,.hn 1\ the d11\!\.tnr t•f 

tOOoor ~pot1 \dtd th•t thctr fktlt 
tte\ a~ ~cry 100d 
" H.cellcnt ltlJl· fllll\:h," he \atd 

Wt~.:hmillm and T~Xbben both 

nlCIIIWilCd J'lldll' for !he fUIUTC 
lochl'oen ,,ud thcrt drt plan\ m the 
v.ort..,fur&"'-'\:tmd'IHiov.nrt\tau 

rant to M hutlt overlooktnl the 
mdnor \(ll:cer ftcld and 
b.t't..cltull!\ollc}h.111 ~;oon~ 

lie al'-t' '"''d 1hey arr planmng 10 
Ntld a total fttnc'' room ...,,th car 
dm .... ~ular and WCt[lht hfltnJ!. 

m.Khtne' 
WKhm.rnn ... uti thert' " a po'l' 

i)tht) of na~ footllall lca!UC' She 
\ltd thdt therr v.tll be a rch.1h center 
V.llh !;er11fiCd ph)'\KJJ thcrapl\t'i 
The rthah c<:nter v.tllll()t be opco to 

the puhh~ hut v.t\1 he uwd by peo
rle and athlete~ referred there hy 

thetrdflCI\ll'> tO rehab IIIJUT!e\ 
l ~JCOhcn 'atd that he hope' e'ery· 

one v.tll cnJO) the Tov.n and 
('ounlr) Sport' ('ompleot. " The 

c:ompln "for the v.holc comn1unt 
t).'' he 'atd 

'Uh\tdnu• l'JilcJ ·\\lrllPia}. 

.llO:UTdln~ h> Jphn ft~tlN'n. owner 

1•f thr 1.vmpk\ and r.:oao.:h of the 
'-Kl mcn''"'H'l'rtcam. -\'troPia)' 

'' 'nmlar tl) ·\,tnllurt ool~ ,afer. he 
\a ttl 

A'trol)la) I\ a '~nthcllt gra)\that 

doc' nN cau~ rug hum'"" ea~tl) a~ 

\tanager of the compleot s:ud the 

'JKl"' bar wtll ha11e btg \Cr«n telc 
H'ton~. a full bar and offer food a\ 
v.ell. 1nc complex ts scheduled to 
be t<>'ally completed by the cod of 
Ouobcr The tndoor court~ and wc
cer field are \Cheduled to open Oct 

s 

l·or more mfonnauon ca ll Tov.n 
and Countr) Sport" ComplcJI at 
442 -~t\00. There are jOb openm~~ 
a'atlable for man) JKl'II!Om as v.ell 

Ja-on Cndcrfl"h,. Northl'rntr 

The main soccer ne ld a l the To"'n a nd Coo ntr~ sports eomple \: offer.~ a di fTertnl pheylng surfaee thao olher 

ne ld"'. Aslrol'la'' helps pla)ers pre, e nt serious injuries. 

Varsity squad hopes to make impression 

Jeff\lcCunyffhtNorthtrntr 

KAI I RAil R \II : '"'-l 's 'arsit~ chetrleading squad hopes to era~ the pa~t b~ finhhing better than last )ear 
at the national eheerleading competition. 

STUDY ABROAD OPPORTUNITIES 
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD! 

Uy Susan Schumachtr 

Stuff Htpt.Jrtt'r 

'The ulttmatc goal for the Northern 
Kenwcky Um,ers•ty var.;ny chcer
leadmg squad is to v.-tpe out the 
fourth place they recetvcd last year tn 
1he Nauonal Chccrlcadmg 
Associlll ton Competttton. and place 
fi rst accordmg to Mtckey Htll. head 
coach for the NKU varstty chccrlcad
e~ 

II all said. the fiN step to wmmng 
nattooal~ ts to get first in a paid bid. 
A patd btd ts when all of !he squads 
cntcn.og m tho compellt•on liCnd m a 
videotape o f thctr chetr. dance and 
Mont routme. After vicwmg the 
tape~. the Judges wtll choose three 
squad) that wtll automatically 
ad\:UlCC to the final s at the nauonal 
cornpettttoo. ''Our first goal is to get 
first 111 the paad btd and then to finish 
fi"t at !he nauooal competition," l·hll 
~Jd. 

Htll satd the team, 10 men and 10 
v.omen, prucuce~ four days a v.eek 
for approxtmately tv.o and a half to 
three hours. 

~ I 
..a.. -

NKU now bas semester and year long acack:mic exchange JIOgrantS through the Office of International 
Programs (http://www.nku.edul~ip) in Denmark, Germany, la~W~. Scotland and Splin. 
Application deadline for the 1priag ~emester: October 15,1999. 

OR 
Em NKU coUege credit while studying abroad with: 

CCSA 
bttp://www.Dku.edu/ma 

lAndon Wiater Dec. 26,1999-Jan 8, 2001 
Australia Dec. 26, 1999-Jan 9, 2001 

KIJS 
bttp://www.kiis.org 

Spring Semester in 
Se&evia, Spain Jan 19·Apill7, mJ 

Appliutioa deldli1t (CCSA): Applicatioa deadJiDC (KIIS): 
October 15, 1999. October 15, 1999. 

Fllrtller ilfOI'IIItioll about opportJaitia abroad is amiable fn111 the Otr~et of lalenalioaal Procruts, 
BEP JOt, perry~edl, 606-572-6,.; ud f1011 CCSA, BEP 301, ~· 606-572-6.51l 

JamiC Stnnger, a JUmor finance 
maJOf. ha\ hccn on the team for three 
)car. and n··"c"ed a parttal <.e holar
\htp for cheerlcadmg. Stnngcr !i.:nd 
~he cnJO)' dlC."Crlc.tdutg '-ll much that 
aftcr~he gmduate\ 'he hope~ to v.or.._ 
v.uh the Nauonal C'hecrleadmg 
A~socJ:Jtton. '"C'hcerlcadm~ take~ up 
a 1<>' of tune :uKI I" J huge comnut 
mcnt," Slnnger\aid 

Mtkc Goodenough, a ..cmor e le
mcll!ary cducatton major, ..atd the 
best p:u1 about ~hecrle:tthng ~ ~ 

pumng people nl av.c that do not 
~now what 11 \ like to cheer 
Goodenough 'a•d . '1'helt' " no l,(.'t 
plateau. tl ge1' harder and harder and 
tt's dtiTcrcnl e' ery year." 
Goodenough aho ..atd lhc 1hmg he 
dish.._e, the nlO\t ahout dll't'rlcadmg 
tS the '"\ac t.. of appreci:JUon by other 
ath\elc ~ ... Goodenough ha~ been 
cheenng at '\'KU for four )em. lit'> 
fi"'t )Car of rollegc he ~.:hccn-d at the 
Um,ermy of Kentoc~y. GoOOcnough 
said the matn 1hmg he hope'> to get 
out of chccrieadutg ~~ to place fir.;! m 
the natiOnal compel!tton. 

Travi\ Amold, an undeclared 

fre~hman and one of three freshmen 
on the "(JUad • ..atd he became a cheer
leader bccau-.c he v.as v.-atchmg them 
pr..cttce one day and v.a~ a~kcd to do 
11. Arnold ~ud, " It i~ "omcthmg to do. 
a reason to Slay m -.chool and very 
ttnlC COn\Utnt11g.'' Arnold only had 
one thmg to ~:1y about the national 
compel!tton. " I can't wait 10 go, it 
will bcav.e..omc."' 

Accordtng to llill. he knows !he 
te:un ha.,tlw: c;•pactty 10 place first in 
the nattonal competition. but they 
have a long rood of hard v.ork ahead 
of them. "The team~ v.eake:.t point 
rtght now " their tumbhng because 
only three of 10 guy~ can 1umble. but 
they aft' wor~ing \Cf)' hard to learn," 
!I ttl satd . "The ''rongc:.t a~j)C("t about 
the St.juad '"I feel h~c 1 ask a lot of 
them and IIW:) :.tep up to the plate 
v.tthout compl:umng, the) are fearfu l 
and ha\·e a great deal o t re~pt.'Ct ." 

lltll has been wnh the team :.ince 
Augusl and ha!. learned a valuable 
ksson from v.orkmg wtth them. " I 
had to do lcammg on whal n)()ttvates 
a ~uad as a v.hole .Uld each tndl\'td· 
ualmember,'' Htll !>aid 
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Young Norse team growing through experience 
H1 Hru« Reller 
AJJIJIOfll Sporu tduor 

To be a winning team, all of the 
mechantcs of a team mu~t be in 
working order. In the l ate~t two 
lo~K~ by the Northern Kentu<:ky 
Unt\ler ity men·~ soccer team, not 
e~erythmg has been put tn place for 
the Norse. 

NKU lost to Wis<:onsin- Parkstde 
4- 1 Saturday aMI Lewis 1-0 Sunday 
at the Town and Country Spom. 
NKU is now S-4- 1 on the season 
and 2-3- 1 In the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference. 

NKU has lost three games in a 
row and has only one win in its Jut 
five games. One of the reasons for 
the team's downfall , accordmg to 
coach John Toebben is that they are 
not givi ng ICIO% out on the field . 

" We need to wake up. We need to 
play 90 minutes," said Toebben. 

Jell M..:Curry{fltf NNthrrntr "We need to play our hean~ out. We 
YOUNfO A.NU RbSTtESS: i\ }OUIIM NorM! team searches fur II way to h:we SC\ICII to eight guy~ play their 
sting \\Ins to~ether. 

Wins keep coming for Norse 
Ky IJ r oce Heller 
Assuwnr Sfmrls l:.tl11or 

The Northern Ke ntucky 
Univcf\tty "omen\ soccer team 
swept a patr of "eckend game~ 
agam~t Wi ,comm-Parbide 5-0 on 
Saturday and Lewh 4 ·0 on 
Sunday at the To" n and Country 
Sporu Complex. NKU now has a 
record of 12·0 on the 'cason and 
6-0 in the Great Lake!> Valley 
Conference. 

With a tough road ~~hedul c 

loom ing :thead for NKU. the two 
wi n' will help the team·~ mora le 
for next week\ ga mes against 
Southern Indiana and Southern 
llhnoi~·Ed"ardw ill e. They were 
the two GLVC !cam'! that made it 
to !he NCAA Dtvhion II tourna
ment last ~ca~on and arc tough 
ri vals for the Nor~e. 

"The\C (" ms) "ere \'cry impor
tanl," \aid NKU sophomore 
Jeanna Martm. " I t put'i usofftoa 
good <,tart for next weekend. We 
wam to be reall} compct tttve next 
"eel . Itt\ a btg ri\alry for us." 

" It 's a htg "cclend next "eck: 
u 's a c r111cal "eelend for us," said 
coach Bob Sheehan. "We lost 1-0 
to both team' Ia!>! ~ea'ion." 

Despt te losing 10 Southern 
lndt ana and Sou thern llhno ts· 
Edward~v tlle last \Ca!>on, NKU's 
record reflects dcfeatmg bot h 
!cams whtle wmmng the GLVC 
1ourn:1ment Jaq year. 

If the Nor~e contmu e they 
offcnsi\IC explo~ ton 11 ha~ put on 
dunng the fiht half of the sca'ion. 
the team wtll have no problem 
pumng point'i on the \COrcbnard. 
NKU h:as 'icorut three or more 
goah in ten of the fir~t 12 games it 
ha ~ played. 

One o f the key rea~ons for the 
offen!>ive '-UCce" of the Norse thb 
sca!>on i ~ bccau'e of ~>ophomore 

midfieldcr Tnc i:a Ruarl . "S he is a 
key player for the tea m:· said 
Martm , "She is maling up fo r last 
year 

After gomg all of la~t season 
without sconng an) goa ls, Ruark 
has tmprovcd by scoring m·er ten 
goah already thi' year. Four goals 
came in the "eclcnd wms over 
Wi sconsm-Parlside and Lewis. 

"She d1dn't score a goal las t 
yea r," \aid Sheehan. "She has 
bee n really productive offenstvcly 
for u' thi ~ )'Car. She ha \ been 
scormg out of the midfield." 

The Norse bctie"e they should 

continue to pu t up thi s kind of 
o ffensive output. They want to 
continue to work together as a 
team on the field . "We want to win 
to put us ahead of them," said 
Mart in. "We need to work really 
hard and not let up and not be 
complacent." 

"We need to get the ball across," 
said NKU freshman Molly Eagan, 
•· we need to be organized in the 
box: we have great forwards who 
can do that . We ha\lc to step up 
and feed the fo rwards to he lp out 
the offense." 

The play o f the forwa rds on the 
team have been a rea lly big lift 
offensive ly for the Norse, accord
ing to coach Sheehan . 

"The forwards have been one of 
the keys to our success," he said. 
" Betsy Moore has bei:n scoring 
for us all year and Kristen Noakes 
has scored goals for us." 

The Norse have bee n playing 
well all season and have all the 
right fundamentals working for a 
winning ball club. 

With these abilities, NKU has 
what it takes to put it together and 
carry o ut its plan of winning 
against its conference foes that 
await them . 

Jeff McCuny{TM Not"tlttrntr 

ANOTI If:M ()'\ f. HITES T il f. llUST: NKU's \\OIIIttt'l> SOC('tf team ('Ontlnues It 's pat h toward glory 

JJ9s~~~all 
I 

hfondalj II Thursdalj• 
Entry Deadline: Fri. Oct. IS 

Play begins: Thurs. Oct. :21 OR Mon. Oct. :ZS 

Women's League: 
Entry Deadline: Fri. Oct. IS 
Play begiru:: Mol'l; Oct. :25 

• Captairu: Meeting. 
Mon. Oct. 14, 4:00pm. AHC • 

Campus Recreation· 572-5197, AHC 1 04 

~art ouL the 111hcr' d1•n't" 
I here 1\ plenty of yuunjl; talent on 

the \Ou.:er lt'11rn. tl\11 problem\ \! til 
Ui\t hy \UIIIC ctf the YOU!Il( pf;~yer 
" We h.t~c tou rn.my mental mt, 
take,, hcuu'e 1o0.e arc a young 
team," \iml lochhcn 

1 here ,., plenty ul hope for the 
Nor\c thl' 'ca\nn fhe u:am \ ttll 
think~ they un turn tht\ '>t:II\On 
around m th attempt to tte t ba~l on 
the wmnmtt trad lm tn\tance, 

KU had II\ opportunll tc\ 111 the 
aame agatn\t l..cwl\ l nt~cntty. The 

or\C had I :'i 'hoi\ on ttoal in the 
game but >A-crt nut able to tale 
ad~antage of 11\ npJXlTIUnlltC\ 

"Ye~. we can turn It around," \aid 
sophomore Ke\1111 Crone, " If 1o0.e 
play l1ke ..,e dtd today !Sunday), we 
can beat an)'body m the confer· 
ence." 

For the Nor..c to 'tJrl winning 
agam, the team h<t\ It) want to win. 
accordmg to ~o;t~h fucbhcn. They 
have to play l1lc they want to wm 

and realize !hey have !he ab1h1y 10 
wm ball aames 

" We can 1urn I hi~ thma around if 
we wam," sa•d Toebben, "We ha ... e 
10 want il more." 

Another upect that !he learn 
needs 10 work on is the lack of ~.:om 
mumca1ion among !he players on 
!he field. accordma to Crone 

"We need to 1mprove With the 
(;Ommumc:at•on among !he player ," 
he sa1d. " W1th !he ba ll , lhere a lot of 
things we need to work on." 

The NKU ~n·s soccer team hu 
~ally 1mpro"ed from las! .season's 
6·10 re<:ord. The Norse are on a 
losing slreal but have the abll11y 
and the talcm 10 turn !he season all 
around. The learn won four of 11s 
first osu game 10 slart the season, .ro 
11 knows il can wm game 

The men 's soccer !tam ha to 
contmue to work logcthcr as a team 
and be able 10 want to win. If all 
!hat takes place, NKU can get back 
on the wmmng track m no ttme. 

The Northerner 
Athlete of the Week 

Photo by Jeff McCurry 

Tricla Ruark 
Ruark. a sophomore from 
Cincinnati has exploded 
ove r the past week, scoring 
five goa ls. In the weekend 
series against UW-Parkside 
and Lewis she scored four 
goals as the Norse bettered 
their record to 12·0 , and 
they are undefeated in con· 
ference play, with 6-0 
mark. 

National Soccer Poll 
TEAM 
1. Lynn 
2. Franklin P1erce 
3.Sonoma State 
4. Ashland 
5.No rthern Kentucky Un iversity 
5. Barry 
7. Presbyter~an 
8. Northern Colorado 
9. Merr1mack 
10. Cal Poly Pomona 
11 . North DakotaState 
12. West Virglna Wesleyan 
13. Catawba 
14. Slippery Rock. 
15. Stonehill 
16. West Florida 
17. Central Oklahoma 
18. Cal State Bakersfield 
19. C.W. Post 
20. Belmont Abbey 
21. UMN-Duluth 

PTS PREVIOUS 
150 
143 
140 
132 4 
118 5 
118 6 
117 7 
111 8(1) 
100 10(1) 
86 12 
82 13 
77 8(1) 
76 NA 
67 15 
62 19 
54 20(1) 
49 NA 
46 NA 
43 23 
33 20(1) 
32 NA 
27 22 
21 NA 
16 NA 
15 NA 

KENTUCKY 
NATIONAL 

GUARD 
COUEG~ 

Plus up to 
475.00 month 

Port-llme 

POOGRAMS 

JeffM\."{'I>rryiflt, \. 
rmhman lira Kach ht lt,, the 

one chase do"n \let uri('\. 

Norse Notes 

Women's Volleyball : 
The NKU women\ volley 

ball Jearn upped It\ record 
to 17-1, 7-0 in the GLVC 
wilh weekend win~ over 
the Univcr<o:i ty o l 

Indianapolis and SIU 
Edwardsvi lle. Dc~pitc the 
two v ictor ies the Nor ... c 
moved down a no tch in the 

National Poll . from five to 
six. In Olher news. sen ior 
defender Liz Lamping 
injured her knee in Friday\ 
win over lndianapol! ~. Her 
status is day to day. 

Upcoming Games: 
Fri. Oct. 8 vs Kentucky 

Wesleyan 
Sat. Oct. 9 vs Southern 

Indiana 
Fri. Oct. 15 vs Northern 
Michigan 

Men and Women's 
The NlCU men "S go If team 

suffered it 's worst fini\h if 
the season in South Haven. 
Michigan Sept. 26 and 27. 
This Joumamcnt wa.!> one of 
four the NCAA u:-oc\ 10 

se lect it's field lor the 

nati onal tournament. The 
Norse are hoping for :1 bet· 

te r showing at the upcom· 

ing GLVC conference tour 

nament, where Jhe winner 

receives an automatic bid to 
the NCAA tounmmc nt. 

The NKU women's golf 

team com pleted thei r mau· 
g ura l year by limshing 
n in th a t the GLVC confer

e nce tournament 111 

P lainfield, lndtana Sept 26 
and 27. The o~ "ere kll 

by sophomore Duma 
Camacho, who !ted for 'iC\ 

enlh p lace. 

Men a nd Women'.\ Cro.,~ 
Country: 

NKU 's men and v.omcn 
cross country Jcam\ tra'> 
eled to Orlando. Fla. un 

Oct. 2 to run in the Walt 

Disney Worl d Cross 
Country Cla<isic. 
The men fitmhcd ntnlh out 

of 22 team~. "tth a tot.1l 

ume of 2:29:~R.02 and an 

a\lerage of 29:55.60. The 

women fim~hed 12th "1th a 

total tm..e of I :49:~ I and an 

a\'erage of 21:58.~0 

Sophomore ll t'athcr 
Hoffman fimshed 205 "tlh 

a tm..e of 33:25. 16 m tht.• 

5,000 meter run 

Women 'li l 't!nni!l.: 
11\e No~ begin pia) 01.1 . 
8-9 in the GLVC confer 
ence to u rnament ,u 

lndtanapolt:t. 



0072.tif

10 

The idenllty o r lhe featured celebrity Ia found w ithin the 
answara in the puzzle . In on:t.r to take the TV Challenge, 
un.cra mble the letter. noted wtth aatertaka within the puzzle 

6CflQl;S 
1 Mom•ng ahOw 

personality (2) 
the Btsmarckl ; '60 

Dana W'J nter film 
9 Possessed 

10 Dawson's Creek 
actress (2) 

14. Barry , tor one 
15 _ Rock: '90 musical· 

drama series 
16. NNW p lus 90 degrees 
17 . W illiam or Sean 
18 File drawer, perhaps 
19 Immediately, on ER 
20 57th ( 1985-89) 
24 "The Racer's Edge" 
27 1996 Gwyneth 

Paltrow movie 
28 Ns Na (1977-81) 
29 Prohler role 
32. USNA, for one 
33 Classic TV m om (2) 
36 • to St lves, 

I ... • 
37 _ the Press 
38 Char's ponrayer on 

Clueless 

~ 
1. 1983 Linda Griffiths 

111m 
2. _ to K1ll : 1958 

~!Chard Todd movie 
3 . Party : 1965 

Frankie Avalon film 
4 Piece o f meat 
5 . Fulton Sheen 's 

specialty: abbr. 

Cuatom Feeturea 

6 . Fudd whO bugs Bugs 
7. Barbara and AnthOny 
8 . shooting 

1 1. Clapton's initials 
12. Don 
1 3 . It Off : 1996 Queen 

Latllah movie 
14. Family docs 
20. Dennis, for one 
21 . Old Trebek's job 
22. _ Guy 
23. lincoln's youngest 
24. Saint James' 

monogram 
25. Tom : 1958 Peter 

Sellers f ilm 
26. Group on What's My 

Line 
29. Read over quickly 
30 Home Improvement 

<Ole 
31 . Word in the title of 

Colantoni's series 
34. Letter from Greece 
35. Physicians org. 

HOROSCOPE 
Octo~r 3 - October 9, t 999 

111 
Aries(March li-Aprii:W) 
Fi:o;1ng up your abode helps reheve stre s and ex
pend~ nervous eneiJY at the 'ame urnc: Grab lhe 
pamt can and aet tlappy 

Taurus (April 21 - May 20) 
A run-lovma rncnd hll.lo a tcmfic 1dea for • vc•t 
weekend Take up a new hobby or enroll in th11t 
class you ' ve been thinlung about. 

Gcominl (May ll - June 20) 
A lover needs a little extra attention, and you are 
aoma: to have 10 make ume for ham or her A 
romanuc dmner lniiY help 

t"laca (t'eb. Itt · MarrillO) 
An old fnend nu JWII U.. advke you nMd A.ak for 
1\elp al ... on: 1f you MCd 11 l .bten to your um.udon 
and foltow lhrou&h 

11om this w.ek: 

Oct 7- Yo-Yo Ma 
Oct I - Ct..vy ChaM 
Oct 9 S<-011 Bakula, 

JMCUon Bro~~one 

CLASSIFIEDS 
MAKE lP 10 200 IN 

0'1/E Wt: •• K ! 

Moll"ated Student 
Orgamzatton~ needed ror 

mart<..etm~ proJ<Xt 
www Cumpu)llad.BoncJ:.WD 

~ 
www Crcdullct&hh com/fuodr 

lllK[ 

or Dcmm at 1-S(K)-357-9009. 

I'ERSOI'oNEL 
COORIJINATOR 
FlORE:.CE. K Y 

300 million ~tafling -;crv1ce 
seek-, <ielr-mottvated. htgh· 

energy pcn.on to "-ork clo-.c 
ly with empl oyee~. Tram to 

\Crecn S Interview appltcan~. 

\·crify reference'> & coordt -
nate and aucnd recnut111g 

eve nt<, . Great opponumty for 
laOOr or mdustrial relattOih 

maJOr'>. E.xc. commumclliiOil 
skill<,. PT cvcnmg~ & v.cc k
end~ . Contact C. Schmlat@ 

606-37 1-7181. 

$$MAKE MON.: Y $$$ 
AT HOME 

Easy Work. Excellent pay 
FREE DETAILS 
Send SASE to: 

Coupons Unlimited 
PO Bo< 826 

Lexington. Ky. 40588-0826 

NEED CASH'!? 
SS for mint C O's! Tri-SlatC'i 
best se lect ion of: Altcmmivc. 
Hard Core. Hip Hop. Rock. 

R&B and Rap. New and u~ed 
CO's, ca~settcs . vi nyl. 

posters and co llectable\ . 
EVERYBODY'S 

R ECORDS. 
71 orth to Ridge Ave . 

North. 6106 Montgomery R. 
Cincinnati. 

(513)531-4500. 

Brow~~e tt:p1.1.:om 
AI 1 dc~tmolltom offered. 
lnJ1 p.trtlctpanl\, Student 

orgs .. & Campo, Salc1 Reps. 
wanted. Fahulou~ partte.,, 

hatch & price\. 
Call lnter-C'umpm 1-800-

327-60 13 

TELF.MARKETERS 

Phone book covcr'i with 
media 

3Vl commi\\ tOn 
We \et your radto. tv. 

chamber/realtor 
442-7900 

<.:oncesslon Help Wanted 

Weekend\ only 
S;aturday/Sunday 9-5 

9/hour 
Apply in pcr\on at 

Richwood Flc<tmarket 

MA RK ET R ESEARC I·I 
INTERV IEWE R 

Part-tunc work avai lable in 
the Tri-County area. 

Flexible o;chedulcs ror day
time. cvenmg and weekend 

hour\ 
- No sales 

·No exper ience needed. we 
truin 

-On the bu\ line 
-Incenti ve :md bonus pro· 

grams 
-Earn $7.00 to $8.00 per 
ho ur depending on shifts 

worked. 

For more information o r 
to set up interv iew: 

Call Monica or Bridget 
Mon-Fri I 0-5 

7H2-5592 

EARN FREE TRIPS AND~ 
SPRJNG BREAK 2000 

• CANCUN • • JAMAICA • 
FOf 10 years Class Travel International (en) kas distinguished 

Itself as the most reliable student event and market/no 
organization In North A.merial 

Motivated Reps can iO on Spring Break FREE & eam over 
$SS$S $10,0001 $$$$$ 

Contact Us today for details! 
800/328-1509 www.dasstrnyellntl.com 

S KI 2000 & MillEN 1-
M .IESTA 

Crested Buue Jan . 3-8 rrom 
$329 (5n15). 

New Years in MEXICO 
Dec. 28 (5 nts) and Jan . 2 

(6n"). 
1-800-TOUR-USA 

WWW.studentexpress.eom 

HAU TED HO SE 

Kiss 107.1/92.5 Fox 
Haunted House, Paid hiring 

great fun , good pay 
Seasonal employment for 

more information call 573-
1549 

Respiratory Therapist 
Needed : 

Area hospital s orrering 
starting salaries of 

$30.000/yr. Applicants must 
have li cense. Five semester 
program available at NKU 
beginning in January. Pff 

opportunities at S I 0/hr 
available while enro lled in 

c lasses. 
Open House Oct. 8, 9-10:30 

a.m . Albrig ht Health 
Center, Room 226 

Call 572-5557 for infor
mation 

Don 'ttum off women by 
being unsure or yourself 

Secrets to picking up Girls 
teaches all. Be successrul, not 

embarrassed! 
Surf: 

WWW.Sourceofincome.com/ 
secrets 

SPRI NG BREAK 2000 

Mexico, Jamaica & $.Padre. 
Reliable TWA flights. 

America's best packages. 
Book now and SAVE! 

1.800.S\JRFS.l,JP 
www.studentexpress.com 

This could have been 
YOUR classified ad! 

Call 572-5232 
to place one today! 

The Seven IIIIIs School is 
eeking energe tiC, nurtunng 
adults to work m o ur artcr-

school program. Full or 
parHimc positions avail-

able. Great pay and ncxible 
hours. Call Patti Clock

Hanion 272-5345 or send 
resume to The Seven Hills 

School 
5400 Rcdbank Rd . 

Cincinnati. Oh. 45227 

SOUTHSIDE DEll 
MART 

Ft. Thomas 
Need Cashiers 

Please call John 
78 1-4482 

"BARKING" 
UP THE 
WRONG 
TREE? 

Bnll:f Bnbh~>Cial new!! hound 
of TM NonMrMr 

Come in to 
Th-e Northerner 
ca-n 572~5260 to 

be a staff 
reporter. 

SS EARN EXTRA MONEY SS 
We're looking for men and women to deliver the new 

telephone directories from Cincinnati Bell. 
•work in your area 
Work fu ll or part-time 
•Get paid upon completion of each route 

To qualifty, you must be 18 or older, have a valid driver's 
license and social security card and have an insured vehicle. 

To apply, call Monday through Friday, 8am-4pm 
I 800 979-7978 

Directory Distributing Association ••Eoe•• 

Come one! 
Come all! 

Witness the gir 1 
with the 

abnormally large 
hand! 

See her at 
The Northerner 

in UC 209. 
There you can meet 
Margie, as well as: 

•Build your resume 
• Make friends 

•Have fun! 




